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I. Introduction

At the May 13, 1983 meeting of the Joint State

Government Commission's Task Force and Advisory Committee

on Decedents' Estates Laws, George J. Hauptfuhrer Jr.,

Esq., chairman of the advisory committee, established ~he

Subcommittee on Guardianships to review several proposals

which had been presented to the advisory committee to

amend various aspects of Pennsylvania guardianship law.

This subcommittee report to the advisory committee

summarizes the work and presents the recommendations of

the subcommittee.

While this report will be formally submitted to the

advisory committee at its next meeting, it is the

intention of several members of the General Assembly to

introduce the legislation recommended by the subcommittee

in this report prior to review by the task force and

~dvisory committee. This report is being distributed at

this time to facilitate legislative consideration of the

proposals.
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During 1973-74, Mr. Hauptfuhrer served as chairman

of the advisory committee's Subcommittee on Persons under

Disability, which participated in the drafting of legis

lation incorporating the concepts of limited guardianship

and public guardians into Pennsylvania law (see part II).

While the Pennsylvania General Assembly after more than ten

years of debate has not adopted either concept, the 43

states listed in the following table have enacted limited

guardianship statutes and 39 states have made provision for

public guardians. Appendix A contains a summary of the

statutes of each of these states.

Mr. Hauptfuhrer appointed advisory committee vice

chairman, William Mce. Houston, Esq., as chairman of the

Subcommittee on Guardianships and suggested that persons

interested in the issues before the subcommittee who were

not members of the advisory committee be invited to serve

on the subcommittee. As a result, the subcommittee member

ship encompassed a wide range of views, with representatives

of the judiciary, academia, social service and government

agencies, legislative staff and the private bar.

The proposals before the subcommittee were divided

by the subcommittee into two general categories: proposals

to establish a public guardian as the guardian of last

resort and proposals to incorporate the concept of limited
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ENACTMENT OF PUBLIC GUARDIAN
AND LIMITED GUARDIANSHIP LEGISLATION BY STATES

(By year of orIgtnal enactment)

PUblic Limited
State guardian guard tansh Ip

Alabama 18678 1982
Alaska 198 I 1981
Ar Izona 1973 19738

Arkansas 1983 1983
California 1967 1979
Colorado 1973 19758

Connecticut I949b 1982
Delaware 1959c
Florida 1974
Georgi a 1980 1960e
HawaII 19768

Idaho 1982 19828

III Inols 1979 1979
IndIana 1973 1970
Iowa 1979
Kansas 1983
Kentucky 19098

Louisiana
Maine 1979 1979
Maryland 1977 1977
MassachuseTts 1974 1982
MIchIgan 1978
Minnesota 1975 19756

MissIssippi 18808

MIssouri laa9~ 1983
Montana 1947

b
19B1

Nebraska 1911 1974e
Nevada 1977 1981
New HampshJre I91B

b
1979

New Jersey 1951 19799

New Mexico 19758

New York 1969
North Carolina 18748 1977
North Dakota 190Ja 19B3
Ohio 1971
Ok lahana 1971 1971
Oregon 1969 1973e
Pennsylvania

1944bRhode Is land
South Carol rns 18808 1910
South Dakota 1915d 1979
Tennessee J8B7 1979
Texas 1917 1977
Utah J977 1975e
Vermont 1977 1979
VIrginia 1976
Washington

1941 b
1975

West VirgInia 1971
WI sconsl n 1887: 1971
WyomIng 1925 1981

aThese states only provIde that county and court offieials may
functJon as a public guardian If the need arlses. .

These states slmplv permit public agencies to serve as the
guardIan 01 persons committed to theIr care, most of whIch are minor
ch II dren.

cDeIaware prOVided the first comprehensIve, statewide public
guard!anshlp office.
" Tennessee was the first state to provide for a separate county
office of pUb' Ie guardian.

sThese states prov1de for the appointment of a plenary guardian,
whose powers and duties may be modIfIed by court order. In Idaho, thIs
onI y app lIe s to guard I ans of 1ncapac Jtated persons.
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guardianship as well as certain IIdue process" concepts

into pennsylvania law. Separate treatment of these

proposals resulted in two drafts of legislation from the

sUbcommittee. While presented as separate bills; both

proposals amend Title 20 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated

Statutes, known as the Probate, Estates and Fiduciaries

Code.

Adding a subchapter to Chapter 55 of Title 20, the

public guardian proposal provides for the creation of the

Commonwealth guardianship office. The office, headed by a

director appointed by the Governor, may be appointed by the

court as guardian of the estate or of the person, or both,

of an incompetent when no other person is willing and

qualified to become guardian. In addition to the powers

and duties held by any guardian, the office may pool the

principal and income of incompetents· estates for

investment purposes.

During the year following enactment of this

legislation, the office will assume the duties of the

presently existing guardian offices at State mental

hospitals or centersJ all appropriations, personnel,

equipment, records and other material of the guardian

offices will be transferred to the new office one year

after enactment.
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The limited guardianship and due process proposal

amends Chapter 55, providing the court with guidelines for

finding a person incompetent for specific areas of legal

disability. The person remains legally competent for all

purposes except those specified in the court's order. The

proposal also includes a list of powers and duties which

are expressly not granted to the guardian unless otherwise

ordered by the court.

While the court may always appoint at its discretion

counsel for an alleged incompetent, counsel is required for

such a person when he does not appear at the competency

hearing and the reason is not presented to the court in

person by a licensed medical practitioner.

Part II of this report summarizes the past ten

years of guardianship legislation and various model acts

studied by the subcommittee in preparing its proposals.

Part III provides the text of the two bills along with an

explanatory comment.
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IL Guardianship Proposals: 1973 to 1983

Representative Charlotte D. Fawcett introduced House

Bill 1516 on October 23, 1973. This began over ten years

of legislative consideration of proposals to amend Pennsyl

vania guardianship law. Representative Fawcett's proposal,

based on a report by the Yale Legislative Services, grew

out of her concern about the lack of adequate statutory

protection for the mentally retarded in Pennsylvania. Her

proposal contemplated the establishment of a State agency

to supervise all aspects of guardianship for the mentally

retarded. This agency would be independent of other State

agencies. The proposal allowed for plenary and limited

guardians. The director of the agency would be the

guardian of last resort. House Bill 1516 was referred

to the House Judiciary Committee 1 s Subcommittee on

Guardianship of the Mentally Retarded.

This sUbcommittee, working with the Subcommittee on

Persons under Disability of the Joint State Government

Commission Task Force and Advisory Committee on Decedents'

Estates Laws, issued a report in September 1974 entitled
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"Guardianship of the Mentally Retarded," and proposed

substitute legislation which was introduced by Represen

tative Fawcett as House Bills 2576 arid 2577. As explained

in the report at pages 4 and 5, while there was a consensus

in favor of many of the concepts contained in House Bill

1516, concerns were expressed over establishing a set of

procedures for mentally retarded persons different from

the procedures existing for the appointment of guardians

of other types of incompetents. House Bills 2576 and 2577

amended the Probat~, Estates and Fiduciaries Code to con

form the procedures for appointment of guardians of the

mentally retarded to existing procedures and amended the

Mental Health and Mental Retardation Act of 1966 to imple

ment the social welfare agency provisions of House Bill

1516. However, instead of a State agency, a position of

administrator for the mentally retarded would beestab

1ished in each county. This position could be filled,

according to the report, by existing staff if qualified

and within existing budgets. The Pennsylvania Association

of Retarded Citizens was very active throughout these

discussions and supported the legislation.

House Bill 2576, amending the mental health act,

passed the House 170-8 and House Bill 2577, amending the

probate code, passed the House 160-11. Both, however,
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remained in Senate committee and were reintroduced in 1975

as House Bills 411 and 412, respectively. House Bill 411

was reported out of the House Health and Welfare Com

mittee,'recommitted to the Judiciary Committee, reported

out again and recommitted to the Appropriations Committee.

House Bill 412 passed the House 176-3 and received first

consideration in the Senate before being recommitted to

the Senate Judiciary Committee.

Representative Fawcett did not return to the General

Assembly for the 1977-78 legislative session. Legislation

amending the mental health act providing for a county

officer for the mentally retarded was not reintroduced.

However, Representatives Berson, Scirica and others intro

duced House Bill 2162, which was very similar to House

Bill 412 of the previous session and provided for limited

guardianships as well as procedural changes in the appoint

ment of guardians. House Bill 2162 passed the House 188-0

but failed to be reported out of the Senate JUdiciary

Committee.

The initiative in the 1979-80 legislative session

was taken by Senator Michael A. O'Pake who introduced

Senate Bill 782, a comprehensive revision of Pennsylvania

guardianship law, repealing Chapter 55 of the probate code
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and replacing it with a new chapter. The bill was not

reported out of the Senate Judiciary Committee.

Representative David C. DiCarlo also introduced a

comprehensive revision of Chapter 55 during the 1979-80

session. Representatives Yohn and Scirica introduced

House Bill 2074 and Senator Kelley introduced Senate Bill

1271. The latter two bills were identical to House Bill

2162 of the 1977-78 session. None of these bills moved

out of committee.

Meanwhile, a suit involving the funds of patients

at State mental hospitals had been brought against the

Commonwealth. The series of court decisions which

resulted between 1974 and 1979 discussed the

rights of patients confined in state mental
hospitals in pennsylvania to control and
manage their own property as against: (1)
the right of the Commonwealth to summarily
seize and control it for the duration of the
hospitalization without prior notice or
hearing on the issue of the patient's
competency to control that property; and (2)
the right of the Commonwealth to appropriate
part of the patient's property in
satisfaction of the cost of care and
maintenance, without prior or subsequent
hearing on the correctness of the
Commonwealth's assessment. 1

lVecchione v. Wohlgemuth, 377 F.Supp. 1361, at 1362
(E.D. Pa., 1974).
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Sections 424 and 501 of the pennsylvania mental health act

were found to be unconstitutional as violating the equal

protection and due process-clauses of the 14th amendment.

Since the initial decision was in the form of an injunction

against further application of Section 424, several years

elapsed and many court appearances ensued before implemen

tation of the decision providing a procedure for the

handling of the funds of mental patients was

established. 2

During tpe past few years several model acts have

been suggested for consideration in Pennsylvania. Lawrence

A. Frolik, a professor at the University of pittsburgh

School of Law, prepared a Report on the Guardianship and

Protective Services Objective for the Pennsylvania

Developmental Disabilities Council. This 1981 report

contains a comprehensive model guardianship and conserva-

torship statute which was used extensively by the

Subcommittee on Guardianships in drafting the limited

guardianship legislation set out in part III.

The Council of State Governments included in its

1983 Suggested State Legislation a protection of the

elderly act which provides protective services for abused,

2See 426 F.Supp. 1297 (1977), 558 F.2d 150 (1977),
cert. denied, 434 u.s. 943 (1977),481 F.Supp. 776 (1979),
and 80 FRD 32 (1978).
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neglected, exploited or abandoned elderly persons. These

services may include guardianship. Senate Bills 250 and

805 were introduced in 1983 with Senators Loeper and

Zemprelli, respectively, as prime sponsors. These bills

are very similar to the suggested protection of the elderly

act. Senate Bill 250 was reported o~t of Senate committee,

tabled by the full Senate September 21, 1983 and removed

from the table February 13, 1984. No action has been

taken on Senate Bill 805.

The American Bar Association l s Commission on the

Mentally Disabled, as part of its Developmental Dis

abilities State Legislative Project, recently proposed a

comprehensive model guardianship and conservatorship act

in its Disabled Persons and the Law. Research for the act

took place from 1977 to 1980. The act provides for

plenary and limited guardianships and conservatorships for

disabled persons who are defined on the basis of

functional disabilitYa

This model act also has provisions applicable to

minors, including a more restrictive use of limited guard

ianships and conservatorships. Procedures are established

for emergency intervention proceedings, and a substantial

number of due process rights are included. A volunteer

public guardianship program is established through which

the state compensates private citizens for serving as

-12-



public guardians. A gubernatorially appointed oversight

commission is established to provide information and

training to volunteer public guardians and to monitor the

appointment process.

In addition, the Commissioners on uniform State

Laws drafted a uniform protective proceedings act, which

was approved in early 1983 by the House of Delegates of

the American Bar Association. The purpose of the act is

to establish procedures to enable individuals who are

capable of managing their own estates and of providing for

their own care to do so to the greatest extent possible.

The model act includes the limited guardianship concept so

that the protector's authority intrudes on the rights of

the protected person only to the degree necessary to

protect his interests.

The Council of State Governments included in its

1977 Suggested State Legislation a public guardian act

designed to aid elderly individuals who have no friends or

relatives willing and able to serve as guardian. Under

this model act, the public guardian would be a court

officer.

More recently, Edward P. Carey, regional counsel

for the Department of Public Welfare, drafted a proposal

to establish a State office to act as public guardian of

last resort for Pennsylvania residents. This proposal is
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not limited to elderly persons. The office would serve as

the guardian of any resident in need of guardianship

services when no one else is willing and qualified to

ser~le. Mr. Carey's proposal provided the starting point

for the Subcommittee on Guardianships as it drafted the

pUblic guardian legislation in part III.
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III. Legislation

COMMONWEALTH GUARDIANSHIP OFFICE

AN ACT

Amending Title 20 (Decedents, Estates and Fiduciaries) of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated statutes. adding provisions
creating ~he Commonwealth Guardianship Office to serve as
guardian of the estate or of the perSOD, or both, for
Pennsylvania incompetents in need of such services when no
other person is willing and qualified to become guardian:
waiving the defense of sovereign immunity in certain cases;
and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of PennsylTania

hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. section 3155 of Title 20 of the pennsylvania

Consolidated statutes is amended by adding a paragraph to read:

§ 3155. Persons entitled.

.. * *
(b) tetters of administration.--Letters of administration

shall be granted by the register, in such form as the case shall

require, to one or !Dore of tnose hereinaf"ter mentioned and.

except for good cause, in the folloving order:

* * *
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11l-_The-£ommonwealth Gua~dianship Office in the case of
~~~~-~~---~-~-~-~~-~-~

A~_l~~!tgnt_!h2-~!!!_g~ins-s_gy!!gigD§hiR-!g~ini~!ered£I

it.

• • *
section 2. Section 5514 of Title 20 is amended to read:

§ 5514. To fill vacancy; co-guardian.

'The court, after such notice to parties in in~erest as i~

shall direct, may appoint a·succeeding guardian to fill a

vacancy in the office of quardian or may appoint a co-gnardian

of the estate of a person found to be incompetent ·vithou~ a

hearing. Wh!~r the Commonvealth_~y!~~ia~shipOffice petitions

~o becQ!~!_~~EE!~_gY~~!~~L-!~~Q~rt~§hallappoint ~he

office as guaraian if it finds that the ~erson remains

inco!petent and D~ther_~~~!2~ is willing and g~lified to

become quardian.

Section 3. Chapter 55 of ~itle 20 is amended by adding a

subchapter to read:

SUBCHAPTER F

coaMONWEA1TH GUARDIANSHIP OFFICE

Sec.

5551. Shor~ title of subchapter.

5552. Commonwealth Guardianship Office.

5553. Undertaking guardianships.

55SQ. Cooperation with office.
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§ 5551. Short title of sUbchapter.

~his subchapter shall be known and may be ci~ed as the

Commonwealth Guardianship Office Act.

§ 5552. Commonwealth Guardianship Office.

Ca) Creation.--The Commonwealth Guardianship Office is

hereby created'as an independent agency. The office shall be

headed by a director appointed by the Governor for a term. of

five years. The director shall' not be removed from office except

for cause. salary .and terms of employment for the director shall

be established by the Execative Board. The director may hire

personnel necessary ~o carry out ~he duties of ~he office,

including legal counsel. The director may establish regional

offices.

(b) Administrative povers and duties.--The office shall have

the power and doty to:

(1) Establish and maintain conta~ts with Federal, State

ana local, public and priyate, agencies which service

residents of this Commonwealth in need of quardianship

services.

(2) Promulgate regulations necessary to establish the

policies and procedures for the effective performance of its

responsibilities.

(c) Powers and duties as guardian.--In addition to section

5521 (relating to provisions concerninq powers, duties and

liabilities), the office shall have the pover and duty to:

-17-



(1) Invest the principal and income of incompetents for

whom it is the guardian of the estate. For this purpose, it

may pool the principal and income but sh&ll maintain an

individual account for each incompetent reflectinq his

participation therein.

(2) ExpeD~ and, if necessar" advance costs necessary to

administer quardianships for which it has been appointed

guardian.

(3) Prepare and maintain an annual report setting forth

the physical, mental and financial status for each

incompetent for whom the office is appoin~ed guardian.

(4) Petition to be discharged as guardian if the

incompetent has become competent.

(5) App1y for let~ers or otherwise administer the estate

of any incompetent for whom it has been appointed guardian

who dies during the quardianship when no one else is willing

and qualified to serve.

§ 5553. undertaking quaraianships.

(a) Procedure.--The Commonwealth Guardianship Office may be

appoin~ea·by the court quardian of the estate or of the person,

or both, of an incompetent upon .a finding by the court that no

other person is willing and qnalified to become guardian. The

office itself shall be appointed guardian and no specific

individual shall be named by the court. If appointed, the office

shall have all of the povers and duties of a corporate

fiduciary. The office shall not be required to post bond.
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(b) !onitoring care ana progress of incompetent.--The office

shall monitor on a continuous basis the care and progress of an

incompetent for who~ it has been appointed guardian. It shall

provide such reasonable and necessary moni~oring periodically as

is required and shall have personal contact with the incompetent

at least annually. It shall require periodic reports from all

individuals and public and private agencies providing care and

~ervices to the incompetent. These repor~s and its annnal report

for each incompetent shall he maintained as confidential recoras

and shall not be open to review except as the court shall

otherwise direct.

(e) Costs and compensation.--The office shall he reimbursed

from the incompetent's estate for the court costs and shall be

allowed" compensation for its servic~s as guardian in the same

manner as provided in section 7185 (relating to compensation).

Any compensation or reimbursement .for costs advanced received by

the office shall be paid into the General Fund through the

Department of Revenue.

(a) Liabi11ty of office.--The office"shall be liable for

acts or omissions while serving as quardian to the same extent

as any other" guardian appointed by tne court would be liable and

for this purpose the defense of sovereign immunity is vaived.
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§ 5554. Cooperation with office.

All individuals and Federal, State and local agencies, public

and private, which are rendering services to an incompetent, or

which have available services necessary for ~he incompetent's

care and progress, shall cooperate vith the office. The

cooperation shall include, but not be" limited to, providing

relevant medical and other testimony, periodic repor~s and

results of investigations undertaken by it, or at the request of

the office. This section sha11 no~ require the disclosure of

information ~hat is otherwise required to be kept confidential.

Section 4. (a) Unless there is another person willing and

qualified to serve as guardian, the Commonwealth Guardianship

Office shall petition the court to be named successor quardian

to the guardian officer at a State mental hospital or center

when an adjudicated incompetent for whom the guardian officer is

serving as guardian is discharged from the facility.

(b) ~ithin one year after the effective date of this act the

Com~onwealth Guardianship Office shall petition the court to be

substituted as su=cessor guardian to the guaraian officer at a

State mental hospital or center who is serving as guardian of an

incompetent.

(el One year after the effective date of this act, all

appropriations, personnel, equipment~ records an~ all other

material expended, employed or used b, the guardian offices at
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State mental hospitals or centers shall be transferred to the

Commonwealth Guardianship Office and shall have the same force

and effect as if the appropriations had been. made to, the

personnel had been employed by and the equipment, records and

material had been the property of the Commonwealth Guardianship

Office in the first instance.

Section 5. The sum .of $200,000,- or as much thereof as may be

necessary, is hereby appropriatea to the Commonwealth

Guardianship Office for' salaries and all necessary expenses for

the work of the o£fice as provided by this act.

Section 6. This act shall take eff~ct in 60 days.
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LIMITED GUARDIANSHIP

AN ACT

Am~nding Title 20 (Decedents. Estates and Fiduciaries) of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated statutes, adding provisions
relating to guardians of incompetents.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. The heading of Subchapter A of Chapter 55 of

Title 20 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated statutes is amended to

read:

CHAPTER 55

INCOMPETENTS

SUBCHAPTER A

(MEANING OF INCOMPETENT]

Q~li]~AL_~~QY!~!Qli~

Section 2. Title 20 is amended by adding a section to read:

~it~~ing~Bil!ti~L_it_i§_the_~!E9§~_Q~_!hi§ch~E1~~_!2

~fQEQ1~_!~_~nef~!-~~f~~_of~!l_cii!~~~_EY_~2!~Eli~h!n~_~

§!~te!_~hic~-££f~it2-!n£Q!]~~~-£~!§Q~~!2-£!rtic!~a't~~fullY

. as possiBle-in_a11_g~cisiQQ~hi£h_aff!£~_th!!i-!hichas~ist~

!.!lll.§~pers.Q~i1L~!!lg-!1!~~~g,ntialreg~iremeB~fof_th!lir

EhYsic~l-h§~lth a~d safetYL-EE0tecti~~1h~!E-£ig~!~Lmanaging
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abilities to the maximum extent EQ~lQle~nd which accom£lishes

!h!~~ objective!-lh~gh-theuse of-~h~!!!st restrictiv!

alternative.

Section 3. Section 5501 of Title 20 is amended to reaa:

§ 5501. Meaning of incompetent.

nrncompetent n means a person who, because of infirmities of

[old age] ~ing, mental illness, mental deficiency or

retardation, drug addiction or inebriety:

(1) is unahle ~o manage his property, or is liable to

dissipate it or become the victim of designing persons: or

(2) lacks sufficient capacity to make or communicate

responsible decisions concerning his person ~_Eroeerty.

"Infirmiti~f aging" means organic brain d!!age..£~ed .EY

adv!A£~!g~2f-21her physical d~generat!2!-in connection

therewi'f:h.

Section q. Title 20 is amended by adding a section to read:

~~Q~efinitig~

~£~wi,!g~!:ds_~!!dphrases vh~_.!!g.Liu th!~!!chap~~!

~hall have the meaning2_gi~~1~1h~~_1ll-!hissect!2!-~!~§~_!h~

context clearlI-!!Qicate~Qtherwis~l

"ticensed~f~gtitione!~~_-!_.Eh!!icia~L-!ill:lu£ing~

£2Y£hiatristL-~lic~~ed_E§1££ololi2!_~f~_f~gi§!~£~~~~~~

Section 5. Section 5511(a) of Title 20 is amended to read:

§ 5511. Petition and hearing; examination by court-appointed

physician.
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(a) Hesident.--The court, upon petition (and a hearing at

which good cause is shown], hea!ing~g-B1~~!nd£Q~incinq

~!idenCer may find a person domiciled in the Commonwealth to be

incompetent and appoint a guardian or guardians of his person or

estate. The petitioner may be any person interested in the

alleged rncompetent's welfare. The court may dismiss a

proceeding where it finds as a fact that the proceeding has not

been instituted to aid or benefit the alleged incompetent.

Notice of the petition and hearing shall be given in such manner

as the court shall direct to the alleged incompetent, to all

persons residing within the Commonwealth who are sui juris and

would be entitled to share in the estate of the alleged

incompetent if he died intestate at that time, and to such other

parties as the court 'may direct. The hearing may be closed to

the public and without a jury unless the alleged incompetent or

his counsel objects. The hearing shall be closed and with or

without a jury if the person alleged to be incompetent or his

counsel so requests. The alleged incompetent shall be present at

the hearing unless:

rei) ] Jl1 the court is satisfied, upon the [presentation

of positive testimony] de£Qsition or ~stimony o!L-0r sworB

statement by, a lice~~~-2£!~ition~!, that because of his

physical or mental condition his welfare would [not] be

(promoted] ha~!~~ by his presence; or
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( (ii) ] J1l it is impossible for him to be present

because of his absence from the Commonwealth. It shall not be

necessary for the alleged .incompetent to be represented by a

guardian ad litem in the proceeding.

'f~~nse!~_E~_~£Q~~ted~~_!!B!!§~nt~heal!~ged in£Q~Eet~~_!n

~~_~~!-iQ£_which-!~~~~~£~~_fQun2~1-ha~n2E~~~n-f~ta!~ed

~~_g~_on behal!-2f that_in£!!idual~_fiQ~~!~~~_£Q~ns~1~hall-~

~point.ed if t.he all~ed incom.E~s~nt i~~.Q~resent:'-2! counsel

fo.£_the E§tit!~LAdvis!~thecourt that th!_!llege~

incom]etent will-nEi-be_present a!_th~arinq and the licen2ed

practitione!~£~f-2!rag~~~l~~~otaEE~!£ in_~erson-!!

the hearinh-.1.L!he al1eg~~ incOmE!tent-!~nahl~~-E!L.!.2£

counsel or iI-~ment would res~!! in subs~~tial f!~~cia!

hard2h~L-!h~ountvshall~~~Qn~!ble_t~h!-£2stof

£2unsel.

comment: subsection (a) is amended to specify ·clear and
convincing eVidence W as the burden of proof in finding a
person incompetent. This is a codification of present case
law, see Matter of Caine, 490 Pa. 24, 415 A.2d 13 (1980).
Paragraph (a)(i) is amended to conform the procedure for
receiving testimony on the issue of the alleged incompetent's
presence at the hearing with Section 5518 which provides the
procedure for receiving testimony concerning the alleged
incompetentls mental condition. While the court at any time
may appoint counsel to represent an alleged incompetent when
independent counsel has not been retained, the court is
required to appoint counsel under subsection (a), as amended,
-when the alleged incompetent does not have independent
counsel, is not present at the hearing and the testimony on
why he is not present is not given in person before the court.
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section 6. Title 20 is amended by adding a section to read:

S-SS'2.'. Det!£!inatl2n-2! in£Q~~B~~~

ja) Findings~==!!~~ersonis determ!~~~~_be_!~£ompeten!L

th~£~~shall consider-!n~~!~_findings_offact or

£Q~£lu~iQns of law reqardin~~~_

J1l.__Na~y~and_~~.!!t of the ~~.L!ntell~ctua·l

l~n£ti~~~of the incom]et~nt.

12) _Nature and extent of th~_~~f!!-~hysi£~!

~nctio~!~of th~ incomE~~nt._

l1l- Natur~ impai~!_!~_!h~aa~!ivebehavior of !he

~) ABili~ of the incompetent ~o care for_~imself by

~~fing_~~£QB~icatia3respo~sibl~de£isio~£~!rning

!!!.!self~

j~l_ Ability Of_!h~incQ~~!-!~-£~~-!~_hisfin~nci!!

~~ur~!-By-!~ki~_~na£~uni£!i!ng~~onsibledeci§!~

£oncerninq his-Ef~E£!!1~_

Jb) Nature-2f_th~~~!rd!~§h!E~=!he-22~~!_~rd~!

~~~~blisE~Q3_~h~_~!£!~~~hiE-2h~!!-§Ee=ifI_2~£-!hich-!!~~~_Q~

1~l-di~~1li1I-~~~_3~~!~~~~_!~~~~!g~~~~~~§_~Q£~E!!~§~_l~~

~~1~~1~~_§ha11 co~!ai~h~_~~~£!fi£-~~£Q!~~ndatiQQ~_of_the

E~!i!ioQer ~ith fegaEg_ihe!eto.-!h~ar~~2-~~-!nclude(_~y!_!!~

not limited taL-Ene follo~!~gl-

Jll__Ge~~Eal_£!f~L_!ai~!~B~££~!~£-~§!Q~2! th~

!~.QmEe~~nt~
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J~1_~sta~1ishing ~he~lac~_of~BQ£~-!gE_th!_!Bcompetent~

J~l Assuring that ~he i~Q!pet~!_!eceives training(

.§,g~!ionL-~!!icaU!.L.E!ycbologi~!~vif~.L_!Edsoci~.!_~.!!~

!Q£ational oDoortunitie2L_~~£EEQ£!iate~as well as

!ssisting the incomp~!~~t i!!-!he develoEmen!.-.9f maxi~~elf=

relianc~_and independence.

(4) Fiscal !~~~m~nt of th~_~!se·t~~!-1~!n£~~nt~_

(5) providing reguire~~~~~~~_Q~_~EE~~1~~beh21f

~~incompetent.

J£l Legal righ!s reta!ned~--A person for whom_, guardia~-E!2

been appointed shall re~~in_al!-leg~l righ!2-~cep~~~h~

h~!~L by Cou!!~~L-Been designated as a~ of 1~9~±

dis~lity u!!E.£L~~!~-l!!l.:..-!h~.e.e2!!!!ment; of ~~~,gian

under this cha~~shall_notconstitu~!-!indi~2flegal

incompetency_except in th~!£~~~E§£iiie~th~~~

Jg) Review heari~~=I~!-£~!L in its org~~2!!blish!~

th~_guardianshiEL_sha!lset the da~ of the initial review

hearing. !i-the review h~~ri~ the guarg!~~!1-£f~~~

g.2,Ert-£Q.!!t.ain.!llil the follo.!ing~~tiQR.L

l.1L_Siql!!fi£!nt cha.!!g~-!.!Ltb~_~~.E~ciiY~!he

iQ£Q.!!!.Eetent to m~.J:.h!!_~.211.~i~:!-!egui£em~sfor his

~hY5ic~1 h~~l!h-~~!et!~

J~1__Serl!~~be!n3-E~!id~A_~2_!he-iB£~£g!~nt_._

J]l__~!5~ifi£~B~~£!~£E~!~n_!6r_~he-!~~Q!]~~£!-E1_~h~

gQ~£dia~_g~ri£3-the reoorting ~~!io£~_
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J!l__Signific~£_E£2Ele~-E~latiE3_~~th~-3!~rdia~sh~~

which have arisen during_th~-!~Q!ti~~riod~

J~L-Whether' the qyard i~~.hin,-i.!!-!he oEini.Q.!!--2..Lll!

,gy~rdia~.L2hould continu~...E~modi!l:~L.Q!-ELte~!ina!:~!nd

the reasons therefor.

Section 7. Sections 5518 and 5521 of Title 20 are amended to

read:

§ 5518. Evidence of mental condition.

In any hearing re~ating to the mental condition of a person

whose competency is in question, the deposition of, or sworn

statement by, a [superintendent, manager, physician or

p~Jchiatrist or any state-owned mental hospital or veterans'

administration hospital or a physician or psychiatrist at any

hospital or institution] !icens~g prac~!!ioner shall be

admissible in evidence as to the condition of [an inmate of sach

hospi tal] !.ll~alleqed i.!!£.Ql!!.Eeteill:: in lieu of (his] the lic~n§.!,g

E£actitioner l s appearance and testimony, unless by special

order, the court directs his appearance and testimony in person.

§ 5521. Provisions concerning powers, duties and liabilities.

Ja) In g~~l.--The p~ovisions concerning the powers,

duties and liabilities of guardians of incompetents· estates

shall be the same as those set forth in the following provisions

of this title relating to personal representatives of decedents'

estates and guardians of minors' estates:
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Section 3313 (relating to liability insurance).

Section 3314 (relating to continuation of business).

Section 3315 (relating to incorporation of estate's

business).

Section 3317 (relating to claims against co-fiduciacy)_

Section 3318 (relating to revival of judgments against

personal representative)_

Section 3319 (relating to power of attorney; delegation

of power over subscription rights and fractional shares;

authorized delegations).

Section 3320 (relating to voting stock by proxy).

Section 3321 (relating to nominee registration; corporate

fiduciary as attorney-in-fact; deposit of securities in a

clearinq corporation; book-entry securities).

section 3322 (relating to acceptance of deed in lieu of

£oreclosure).

Section 3323 (relating to compromise of controversies).

section 332~ (relating to death or incompetency of

fiduciary).

section 3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personal

representatives).

section 332B (relating to disagreement of personal

representatives).

Section 3331 (relating to liability of personal

representative on contracts).
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section 3332 (relating to inherent powers and duties).

Section 3355 (re1ating to restraint of sale)~

Section 3356 (relating to purchase by personal

representative).

section 3359 (relating to record of proceedings; county

where real estate lies).

section 3360 (relating to contracts, inadequacy of

consideration or better offer; brokers· commissions).

Section 3372 (relating to substitution of personal

representative in pending action or proceedings).

Section 3374 (relating to deat~ or removal of fiduciary).

Section 3390 (relating to specific performance of

con tracts) •

Section 514f (relating to possession of real and personal

property).

Section 51~2 (relating to inventory).

Section 51ij3 (relating to abandonment of property).

Section 5145 (relating to investments).

Section 5146 (relating to guardian named in conveyance).

section 5147 (relating to proceedings against guardian).

Section 5151 (relating to power to sell personal

property).

Section 5154 (relating to title of purchaser).

Section 5155 (relating to order of court).
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JBl__Po~_and duties n~f!~~~_!2_g~£i~==~nless

ot.h~~.!~.Q.Ede!ed bl th~£.Q.!!rt.L_.Lg~Q!an_5halJ:-..!lQ~-l!avethe

pow~and duty ~o:

!f.g~tmen1: of the ~ta.llLill-2r to_~'!!'y_faci.!';~.Lfor.!!!~~~

and training of the m~~~ll.L.E~llde5!.:.-

Jll-_Consen~ on aeh!1~-!h~!~£Q!£etent_!2_an sBortion,

§!~rilization, nsvchosurge~ or r~~~!al_~~-!-bo£I organ.

Jll--Prohibit the_marriage or divorce of the incomQ!!£B~~

(4) Consent on behalf QL!:h~.!~££!.E~~!l!~the

!!!fmina.!ion of the Def.~n·s~rent~l_right~

121.- Conse!!.£ on behalf of the i!!£~.!!!pet~L1Q...the

,Eerformance of an.L~!Ellimenta1:_bi~~dicalor b~havioral

medl:.£!!.L.Q£2£~dure or ,Earti,g1Ea tion !!L2!!!.LEio1Iied~~1 of

behavioral exoeriment.--------_-.....------
Section 8~ This act shall apply to ,all proceedings begun

after the effective date of this act and proceedings in progre~s

~ay be amended with leave~f =ourt to confo~m to this act.

Existing guardianships may be modified by the court in

accordance with this a~t ?pon petition of any interested party.

section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.
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Appendix

PUBLIC GUARDIAN LAW--OTHER STATES

This summary is the result of a survey of the guardianship law
of the 50 states. Thirty-nine of the states provide for pUblic
guardians. Topics covered, where applicable, include the organization
of the pUblic guardianls office, the procedure for appointment of the
pUblic guardian as the guardian of a ward, the powers and duties of the
pUblic guardian, the disposition of the wardts resources and the method
of compensation for the pUblic guardian.

Alabama

Alaska

Ar Izona

The Judge as guardl an of the probate court may appal nt a general
guardian tor the county who acts when no one else Is wi tI Jng or
qual tfled. HIs term 15 the same as the term of the appointing Jud~.

(Ala. Code i 26-2-26 (1975» If no one qual Jfles as guardIan of a mInor
and there I s no county general guard I an, the sheriff is appol nTed
guardian. (Ala. Code S 26-2-27 (1975»

The publIc actnlnlstrator serves as pUblic guardIan for the JudicIal
dIstrict for whIch he Is appointed when no one else Is wIlling or
qualified. He has the sane powers and duttes as a private guardIan and
may delegate them to staff and volunteers. He must try to find a
suitable prIvate guardtan and must establ Ish relationships with
governmental, pUblic and private agencIes to assure an effective
program. The pUbllc guardtan must visit each ward quarterly, keep
flnanctal and statIstIcal records. provIde general Information to the
pUbl Ie. assist prtvate guardians and develop' a current listing of public
and pr [vate servJ ces and programs ava I lab I e. He may contract for
necessary serv I ces to carry out his dut les and may accept the serv Ices
of volunteer workers and consultants. He may Intervene tn any
guardIanship proceedIng It the appoInted guardian Is not ful ti 111ng his
auttes, 1f the estate Is SUbJect to waste or If It Is In the best
I nterests of the ward. The pUb II c guard t an I s to fnvest tgate the
fInancIal status 01 any person requesting a pUblic guardJanshfp and any
person for whom the court appol nts the pUb 11 c guard I an. Adm tn I strat I va
and appol ntment procedure costs are not charged aga t nst the Income or
estate of the ward unless he Is financially able to pay. The reasonable
value of the services rendered without cost are a claim against the
estate upon the death of the ward. (Alaska Stat. §§ J~.26.360-13.26.410

( I 983 Supp. »

The county board ot superv I sors may create the off tee of and appal nt a
pUblic fiducIary for persons and decedents' estates tn need of services
when no one else t s qua I If led and \II f II Jng to serve. All fund s recel ved
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Arkansas

Cat I fornl a

Colorado

are to be deposited Tn the county treasury and dIsbursed by court order
or deposIted In Insured banks or savings and loan assocIations tn the
county. Costs Incurred tn conducting the office are a charge against
the county. The publIc fiducIary has 8 claim against the ward's estate
for reasonable expenses Incurred. AI' funds receIved for expenses and
compensatIon are to be paId Into the county treasury and credited to the
general fund. (Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. if 14-5601 to 14-5604 (West 1983
Supp. »

If no other suitable person extsts, the court may appoint an employee of
a pUb I Ic agency 85 the ITmI ted or tempor"lIry guard t Dn 10r the
Incapl!Icltated person, but he c~mnot serve as plenary guardian. If an
employee of e pubJ Ie agency provides dIrect services to the
Incapacitated person, he cannot serve 8S guardIan. (Ark. Stat. Ann.
S 57-811 (1983 Supp.})

The county board of supervIsors may create the office of and appoint a
publIc guardIan and staff and set the1r compensatIon. The publIc
adminIstrator for the county may serve as ex 0111c'0 public guardian.
The public guardIan must post an officIal bond for the JoInt benefit of
a II h fswards. He may emp loy pr I vats attorneys 1f the person's estate
Is sufflclent to pay those costs. Generally, to be appointed, the
public guardian must apply for letters of guardianship: however, he may
take Inrned Jate charge of property when Itis be Ing wasted, uncered for
or lost. I f the person for whom guerd hmsh Ipis sought I s under the
JurisdictIon of the state Department of Mental Health or the state
Department of Developmental ServIces. the department must consent to the
guardianshIp. The public guardlan's authority ceases at termInatIon and
vests In his successor. Upon the death of the ward, the public guardIan
Is author.tzed to pay the ward's fInal medrcal bl lis, funeral btlls and
adm I nI ster the estate. AI I funds are to be deposIted In ths county
treessury and d t sbursed upon proper warrant or depos Ited In an Insured
bank or sav I ngs !md loan assoc tatl on wi th tn the state. E8Ch estate Js
credIted with the highest rate of tnterest It could have earned
Indlvfdually, wIth the remainder paid to the county to offset costs.
Once the publIc guardl~n hes taken charge of ~ personts estate. costs,
plus a reasonable fee for servIces ($25 to $500), ere to be charged upon
appoI niment of a SUbsequent guard Ian. There's e c Ia fm ag81 nst the
estate for reasonable expenses, which m~y be advanced by the county.
The court determines Just and reasonable compensatIon and all court fees
are waIved. (Cal. Welf. & Inst. Code H 8000-a015 (West 1984 Supp.
Pamphlet»

The office of director of developmental services may be appoInted
gUllrdtan 10r cert81n developmentally dIsabled Individuals. A bond of
$25,000 must be posted to cover all guardlanshlps. The dIrector has the
same powers and duties as a private guardIan and may delegate those to
reg Iona f centers. The dI rector mllY be non Inated by the deve [opmenta I IY
disabled person, his parent, other relatIve. frIend, guardIan or
conservator or the director may petItion for appoIntment. The person
must be present at the appoIntment hearIng or good reeson must be shown
as to why he Is unav81lable. The appoIntment does not, of Itself. prove
the person Is legally Incompetent. The person has 8 rlght to counsel at
the hear Jng ; court-appo 1nted If necessary • A c.urrenf dI agnos Is (wh Ieh
Is not a publIc record) of the personts physical 8nd mental condltlon
and soct81 lldJustment Is to be prOVided by the reglonDI center. The
dIrector must annually revIew each ward's condItion. Court fees are
wa 1ved • As for pr rvate guard Ians. the d Irector Is a I lowed reasonab Ie
fees. These fees are paid Into the st8te genera' fund. CCal. Health &
Safety Code i§ 416-416.23 (West 1984 Supp.»

The department of st8te may petltton for or Dccept an apporntment as
guardIan for an IncapacItated person for the purpose of prOViding
protective services If the person's assets are less than $\0,000 t:lnd
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ConnectIcut

Delaware

GeorgI ~

Idaho

there I s no one else more appropr I ate to serve. The state depc!lrtment
makes seml~nnual reports to Its appoIntIng court and must petItion that
court to term 1nate the guard t ansh Ip. ItIs otherw Ise governed by the
rules for private guardIans. (Colo. Rev. stat. § 26-3-107 (1982»

The comm I ss loner of ch' Jdren and youth sarv I ces serves as guard (an 0 f
chIldren and youth who are uncered for, neglected or dependent and who
have been committed to hIs care. MaxlmlD ccnvnltment Is 18 months,
unless the court extends It. Revocation 01 the cOlmlltment terminates
the guardianship. CConn. Gen. Stat. Ann. § 46b-129 (west 1983 Supp.»

The office of public guardllJn Is establ tshed by the legislature. The
pUb I 'C gu21rd , an I s appo' nted by and serves at the pleasure of the
chancery court and receives ~ salary of $18,500 which Is paId fran the
general fund. He serves as guardian of the property of aged, mentally
I n1 Irm or I ncapacltated persons and guardl an of the person of aged ..
mentally Infirm or physically Incapacft8ted persons In danger of harming
themse I ves or be Ing sUbJ ected to abuse. He may serve as both guard I an
of the property and of the person for a single ward. The guardian may
appoint subordinate guardians which may Include nonprofit organizations.
He makes an annual report to the chancellor and General Assembly of the
operl:ltlons of his office and llIny other reports that are requested or
required by law. Every sIx months the court shall review the case and
status of the ward to detenn I ne whether or not the guard ransh 1p shou Id
be continued. AdminIstrative costs and appointment procedure costs are
not to be charged against the Income or estate of the ward unless he can
afford It; those costs are Initially paid from the general fund. The
court may waive fees. (Del. Code Ann. tIt. 12, §§ 3991 to 3997 (1979»

t1 no other person Is available to be gUZIrdlen of the person of an
IncapecltZited adu It, the JUdge of the probata court may appal nt the
director of the Department of Femllv and Children Services of the county
of the residence of the person. The director may delegate his duties to
responsible employees of the department. - If no other person ts
avellable to be gu~rdlZln of the property 01 an Incap8cltated adUlt, the
JUdge may appol nt the county guardten to be guerdlan of the property.
(Ga. Code Ann. § 29-5-2(d) (1981» The county administrator serves as
ex officIo county guardlen when no one has app led to be guerdlan and a
need for one exists. He Is appointed by the JUdge of the county probate
court and In counties with populations over 400,000 the Judge appoints
esslstant administrators. The gUetrdlan must be a county citizen, a
resident there at least one year and over the age of 21. The clerk 01
the superIor court Is el1glble to be county administrator. The term of
the county administrator Is four years and a bond of SIO,OOO Is
requIred. He has the same rIghts and IIl:lbrlltles as private guardians.
The f aII ure to post add Itiona I bond or sacur Ity I s cause for removal.
He continues to act on all estates remaIning 1n his hands when hIs term
expIres or he Is removed until his letters of admInistration are
revoked. All v~cancles In the office are to be filled by the Judge of
the probate court for the unexpired term. The county admlnlstretor, In
ht s ro Ie as county guard Ian, rece Ives the same compensat Ion as pr Ivate
guardians. (Ga. Code Ann. SS 29-3-1 to 29-3-3, §§ 53-6-90 to 53-6-101
(1982»

The chief Judge of each JUdicial dIstrIct Is to determine If guardIans
are needed and none are qualIfied and WIllIng to serve for IncapacItated
persons. If so, the Judge ls to create a Bo8rd of CO'Mlunlty Guardian.
Seven to eleven members are appointed 10r two-year staggered terms, with
a max tmum term of e tght ye8rs. They meet quarter I y and serve as a
guard Jan of I sst resort for 1ncapac I tated persons. The board has a I I
the powers and dutIes of prIvate guardians. The board Is to be provIded
access to confidential records concerning the ward and monitors public
services provided to the word. The board annually reports In wrItIng to
the ch Ief Judge, wIth 8 copy to the county canm I ss loners of each
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Illinois

IndIana

Kentucky

MaIne

participating county In the circuit. The report Includes a fIscal
report, the number 01 volunteer guardians found and the number of
Incapacitated persons who are wards of the board, as well as any
recommendatIons the board may have. The board, serving as guardian, Is
entitled to the same compensation as private guardians. The court may
walve fees. There Is 8 lien against the estate for fees, which may be
gradually repaid. (Idaho Code f§ 15-5-601 to 15-5-603 (1983) Supp.»

The governor, with the advIce and consent of the Senate, appoints a
pUb 1rc guard Ian and conservator for each county every four years. In
counties with popUlations over 1,000,000, the chIef Judge of the local
c I rcu I t court tJppo Ints a IIcensed attorney as pub I Ic guard I an, who
serves at the Judge's pie8sure. An oath and a $5,000 bond are requ I red,
but the court may require additional security. The public guardIan has
the same powers and dutIes as a private guardIan with serne modIficatIons.
He mon I tors each ward t s care and progress on 8 cont I nuous bas Is (at
le~s~ monthly contact) and receIves reports from proVider agencIes. If
the ward Is placed outsIde hIs home~ the guardIan must visit the proposed
facIlIty. He must Inventory the ward's possessions and Insure them. He
cannot make any substantial dIstribution of the ward's estate without a
court order and with some restr81nts he may liquIdate essets to pay for
cere and storage of property. He may sell real property, but It must be
appraIsed. Any person Interested In the ward's estate m8Y petitIon the
court for tJ temporary order restraInIng the publIc guardl8n from
per form I ng spec I fled ects 1ftt apps8rs that the guard Ian mIghot act
contrtJry to the ward's best Interests. On the pUblic guardian's
petItIon, the court mey, for good cause shown, transfer 8 prIvate
guardIanshIp to the st8te guardian. When the court dIrects, the publIc
guardIan must submit an affldavlt setting forth In detaIl the services
he has provided 10r the benefit of the ward. An annual report I tstlng
the number of cases handled, the date assigned, the date of termination
of each closed case end Its d IsposIt Ion and the tota I amount 01 fees
collected Is to be filed with the clerk of the cIrcuIt court. If the
pUb II c gU8rd Ian defau I ts on ht s bond h fs off Ice t s deemed vac8nt, at
which point the governor or cIrcuit court should fill the vacancy. Upon
the death of the ward. the guard I an turns over to a court-appol nted
adm tnIstrator eI I the ward's 8ssets and an account of hts rece1pt t)nd
adm I nI strat Ion of the wtJrd' s property. In count Ies with popu Iat Ions
over 1,000,000, the pub II c guard len rece tves an annual sa lary, set by
The county b08rd, not to exceed that of the pub lie defender. All
expenses are paid fran the county treesury and all fees are paid Into
It. (Ill. Ann. Stat. ch. 1101/2, is 13-1 to 13-5 (Smith-Hurd 1983
SUPPA »

The Department of Pub It c Wei fare or any pUb 11 c deper1ment, bureau or
agency or the state may be appointed guardian of any Incompetent that It
has supervisIon, control or custody over. (Ind. C'A:>de Ann. § 29-1-18-9
(Burns 1983 Supp.»

The dtstr Ict court of each county appal nts a d1serest, f It person as
guard tan of orphans who have no guard I ans. An oath and a bond are
required and the guardian serves at the discretion 01 the court. The
court C8n remove the guardian. otherwise, the guardIan Is subject to
the s5lle rules governIng private guardians. (Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann. is
395.380 to 395.400 (Baldwin 1982»

The probate court may appol nt the Bureau of Mental Retardation as
guardIan for mentally retarded persons and the DeptJrtment of Human
Services as guerdlan for other Incapacitated persons, but a private
guardIan Is preferred. It Is an e~clustve appoIntment (no
co-guardlanshlps permItted). If the bureau Is appoInted, the director
and his delegetes exercise the authority of the publJc guardfan. If the
department Is appointed, the commissioner and his deteg8tes exercise the
same authority. They C8n delegate their authority to a staff of
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competent social workers. A surety bond equal to the total assets held
Is requ Ired. Anyone ell glble to petitIon tor the appoIntment of a
guardian may nominate the publIc guardIan. The nomination must be
8ccepted or raj ected with I n 30 days and I f accepted, the agency must
submIt 8 detailed plan of guardianship. With some modifIcatIons, the
guardIan has the same powers and dutIes as 8 private guardIan. He may
on Iy pI ace hIs wards In licensed facl J Itles-. He must keep records of
the ward's money--from where It Is receIved and how It Is disbursed. He
may 8uthortze performance of an autopsy on the body of a deceased ward
and may bury hTm. An InstItutionalized mentally retarded minor Is to be
examIned before his eighteenth bIrthday to determIne whether he will
need a guard Ian and, pr lor to the re Iease of any menta I IY retarded
person from a state mental facility, the person Is to be 9><antned to
determIne whether he will need a guardIan. At least annually, and when
the court orders, the pUblic guardian must review the case 01 every
person who rs a ward. The report I s to contl.ll n an examtnat ton and
evaluation of the plan for the ward. For mentally retarded persons, the
pUblic guardian receIves reasonable amounts for expenses as the probate
court may at JOWa Fees allowed l!Ire allocated to a trust fund to coVer
expenses of admInistration. For Incapacitated persons, no compensation
Is allowed; expenses are to be reimbursed out of the ward's estate. The
cost of a guardTan ad litem are paid by the Department of Human
servIces. (Me. Rev. stat. Ann. tIt. IS-A, § 5-601 to ;-614 (1984 Supp.»

Meryland As a last resort, the dIrector of the local department of socral
serv 1cas may be appo tnted guard tan for a dI sab Ied person under the age
of 65. For a person oVer 65, the director of the state OffIce on Aging
or local office on agIng may be appoInted. (Md. Est. and Trusts Code
Ann. § 13-707(a)(9) (1982 Supp.»

Massachusetts PublIc and private protective servIces agencIes m~y serve as guardian of
an elderly person. (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 19A § 17(6) (West 1983
Supp. »

Minnesota The comml ssloner of pUbll c wei fare's authort zed to act as pub Ilc
guardian for mentally reterded persons. He can delegate his duties
through the Department of Public Wei fare or county wel1are departments
or may contract for servIces with any public or private agency or
Individual. In each case, the oommlssloner may be nominated as guardian
by an I nterested person, D guard I an or a menta I JY retarded person. He
must accept or reJact the nomInat Ion wJth I n 15 days 01 rece Ipt of the
comprehens Jve eva I uat Ion of the person. No author Ity I s con ferred
unless aff I rmed at a Jud Icl al hear I ng. Upon receipt of a nomf nation,
the ccmm I ss loner orders a canprehens Ive eva I uat Ion. 11 he accepts the
nomination, he must petition tor appointment In county or probate
court. The petition for appointment must allege that a guardian Is
required. A hearing Is held 10-20 days after the evaluation ts filed,
with notice to the proposed ward, his counsel (court-appointed It
necessary), famIly, the county lIttornay and others. All the persons
receivIng notIce may attend the hearing and testify. However, only the
ward and the petitioner may examIne witnesses. If It Is not In the
person t s best I nterest to attend, he need not. The hear 1ng Is to be
stenographically or tape recorded. The commIssioner has general
supervlslonal authority over the wardls resIdence, care, education and
emplovment. He takes possession of the ward's personal property and may
liquidate or hold It for the ward's benefit. He has power over
marriage, contracts and JudicIal actIon; he may consent to sterl! Izatlon,
nonemergency surgical operations, adoptIon and short-term
Institutional 'zestlon. He determines If guardIanship of the estate Is
necessary. He obtelns consent 1rom relatives for medlcel treatment, if
possible. The probate or county court must approve sterIlIzation. The
commissioner develops an Individual plan for each ward. The
comprehensive evaluatIon Is prepared by the county welfare department In
an appropriate facility. The evaluation cons sts 01 a physIcian's
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MissIssippi

MIssouri

t-bntana

Nebraska

Nevada

diagnosIs of the person's physIcal condition, a psychologist's report on
his Intellectual capacIty and functIonal abilities and a social worker's
report on his soc Ia' hI story end adJ ustment • The conrn I 5S loner prov Ides
an annua I rev Iew of the phys I ce I • menta I and soc I aI adJ usiment and
progress of each ward and l.lnnually reviews the ward's legal status.
The commissioner, ward or any Interested person may petItion for
modifIcation or removal of the guardianship. The county pays the costs
of the hearing; cost of prooeedlngs are to be reimbursed to the county
In which the ward has been placed by the state. (Minn. Stat. Ann.
SS 252A.OI-252A.21 (West 1984 Supp.»

The clerk of the chancery court Is appointed guardIan If no one else Is
qualifIed to serve. He has the same powers and duties as prtvate
guardians. A specIal cumulatIve bond Is requIred covering all of his
wards. (Miss. Code. Ann. §i 93-13-21, 93-13-129 (1972»

The county publIc admlnlstr5tor Is to serve as ex offIcIo public
guard I an for estates of minors p Iaced In his charge by the probate
court. Every county and the cIty of, st. louIs elects a public
adminIstrator every four years. An oath and a minimum $10.000 bond are
requ1red and the court may requ I re add ItJonaI securl ty • The pub IIc
adminIstrator may appoInt deputies eln fIrst-class counties) to perform
min Ister 181 and nond1scretIonery dutles de 18gated to them and he I5
llable for their acts. All civil officers are to Inform him of all
property known to them whIch Is liable to loss, waste or Injury and
whIch should be In hIs possessIon. He has a duty to take charge of
those estates and to prosecute suits to recover the property of the
ward. He must give notice of his taking charge 01 any estate and
annually must make a statement, under 08+h, of the amount of property In
ht s contra I • He may be removed from of f 1ce 1n the serne manner and for
the same C8Uses as JUdges 01 the county court. He may be removed for
fellure to give Ijotfce of his taking charge of an estate. The court
may order an accountIng and delivery of assets to his successor or the
ward's heirs. He may continue to act for one year after his
termInation. In first-class counties not havIng a cherter government
and containing a portion 01 8 city with a population ot over 400,000, he
receIves an annual salary of $25,000. He may al so receive additIonal
compensation, 8S authorized by the governing body of the county, but his
total annual compensatIon cannot exceed $34,000. In other countIes, he
receIves what a private guardian would receive, unless the court allows
a hIgher Bmount. In salarIed counties, fees go Into the county
treasury. In first-class counties, deputIes' 581arles are set by the
publIc edrnlnlstrator: In sm811er countIes, they are paid out 01 the
administrator's fees. (Mo. Ann. stat. H 473.730 to 473.773 (Vernon
J984 Supp.»

The Department of Soctal and Rahabilltation Services may accept
appoIntment by any district court 8S guardian of a mentally retarded or
other developmentally dIsabled person. It Is governed by the same rules
as private guardlens. (Mont. Code Ann. § 53-20-402(2)(c) (19BI»

The Department of Pub II c We I 18re 'S the guard Ian of a II the ch II dren
comm Itted to It. (Neb. Rev. Stat. § 43-905 <1977 Supp.»

The board of county commissIoners of any county may establish an office
01 pub IIc guard I an • He mllY be appo I nted for a four-year term or the
commissioners may designate an elected or appointed county officer as ex
offIcio publIc guardian. He must take an oath of office and fIle a bond
set by the commissioners. Within the limIts of the appropriatIons for
his off I ce, he may emp loy subordI nates or contract for the serv Ices of
consultants or assistants. The pUblic guardian serves as guardian for
those persons 60 years old or older who have no one else to do so or
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New H8Rlpsh I re

New Jersey

North Cero II n!l

c~nnot afford ~ private guardian. A qualifIed resident or anyone on his
behalf may petItion the district court of the county In whIch he resides
to ml!tke the appoI ntmant. The pub I 'C guard I an must keep records I n a I I
cases ~lnd hes all the powers and duties of prIvate guardians. The
pub 11 c guard' en Invest Igates the f' nanc h~ I status of the proposed ward
to determine his ellgfbliity to have 8 public guardian appointed. The
court may at any tIme terminate the appoIntment upon the petItIon of the
ward or any Interested person or upon the court's own motion If It
appears that pUb I I c gu~rd I an serv I cas ~re no longer necessary. The
board of county commissioners must promptly 11 I f any v8C8ncy and the
dI str Ict court may des fgnate any quaIl fled person to serve as act I ng
public guardian until the vactJncy Is filled. An appointed guardian's
salary Is set by the commissioners and paid out of the general fund; a
designated guardIan receives no compensatIon. There Is no charge for
administratIve or appointment costs against the ward's Income or estate
unless he can afford to pay. The value of services rendered Is a claim
aga tnst the ward' s estate and any money race I ved goes tnto the county
general fund. (Nev. Rev. Stat. §§ 253.150-253.250 (1977»

When Itis necessary to nom Inate a gU2lIrd I an for en InstItuftona II zed
mentally III person, an elderly person who Is receIving nursing care tn
the state hane for the elderly or a developmentally disabled person
wIthin the st2llte service deJ'very system and there Is no relatIve,
frIend or Interested person aV2ll1lable. wIlling and able to serve as
guardian for such ~ person, the probate court may appoint the public
guard lansh I p and protect I ve progr\W. For a II others , n need of
guardianship services who have no one available, wIlling and eble to
serve, the court may appoInt the program provided there 2lIre funds
available to p~y for such services. The program can serve as
co-guerdl2lln wIth a prIvate guardIan and has the same powers and duties
as those granted to pr I vate guard I ans. The d (v Is I on of mente I hea I th
and deve lopmental serv I cas, Department of Hel!t I th and We I fare, with the
llIpproval of the governor llInd council, contracts with organ Izatlons
approved by the New HampshIre Supreme Court to provide the services and
those organizations are then deslgnlllted as the pUblic guardIanship and
protection progr2m. The contract fixes the cost per guardianship end
permits subcontractI ng for consu Itlng servl ces. The contrect can lSI so
prov Ide for protect Ion serv1ces that ere cons Istant with the genera I
guard Iansh I p lew. Annua I reports must be f I led with the probate court
for each ward. The court must rev'ew the report to 1nsure thet the
progran Is canp I y' ng with state and federa I laws, that the ward I s
receiving appropriate care and servIces and That the highest ethical
standards llIre bel ng mal ntalned. Except for cases of court-determl ned
1nd Igency, costs ere to be borne by the person or the estate of such
person receiving the servIces. (N.H. Rev. Stet. Ann. H 547-8: I to
547--8:8 (1983 Supp.») The pub II c guard Iansh Ip and protect Ion progrMl
may be appo I nted gU2Ird I en under the generaI guard I ansh I p law. (N. H.
Rev. Stat. Ann. § 464-A:10 (1983 Supp.»)

The Juvenile court may termInate perental rights and commit a child to
the guardianship ~nd control of the Bureau of Children's services. The
bureau Is to be removed only upon charges preferred and upon good cause
shown after an opportunity to be heard. Such guardianship Is to be of
both the person and the property of the ward. The county court has
Jurisdiction over all proceedIngs affecting the guardianshIp. The
dIrector of pUblic welfare may petltton for guardllllnshlp by the bureau.
(N.J. Stat. Ann. Sf 30:4C-20 to 30:4C-22; § 30:4C-24 (West 1983 Supp.))

The clerk of the superior court may appoint a public guardian In every
county for an e I ght-year term to serve 8S guerd 1an of m1nors • An oath
end a minimum $6,000 bond are requIred. However, the bond must always
be double the aggregate value of the real and personal estate of all the
guardlan's wards. Any person entitled to letters of guardIanship may
request, In writIng, that the clerk Issue letters to the public guardIan
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and those SMle IndIviduals may petition for their revocation. He has
the same powers and duties and receives the same compensation 8S prIvate
guard I ans. (N.C. Gen. Stat. H 33-44 to 33-47.1 (1976)) The clerk of
the super lor court must take control of the assets of estates of
Incompetents and InebrIates If no one else Is wi Jling to do so. (N.C.
Gan. Stat. 35-6 (1983 Supp.) The c Iark may appoI nt a dis Interested
pub IIc agent as the guard I an of an rncompetent adu It, but on Iy I f no
other Individual or corporatIon can be found to serve. (N.C. Gen. Stat.
S§ 35-1.6 to 35-1.39 ('983 Supp.»

North Dakota Each county elects 8 publIc admInistrator In each year In which a
national presidential election 15 held. The public administrator acts
as public guardian for minors and IncapacItated persons who have no one
else wIllIng and able to serve as their guardIan. An oath, certifIcate
of electIon and bond must be filed wIth the Judge of the county court.
All civil officers must Inform the public administrator of all property
known to them whIch Is liable to loss, waste or Injury and which should
be In the guardlan1s h8nds. He Is to prosecute necessary suits to
recover property 8nd must 91ve not1ce of hIs tak f ng charge of any
estate. He must act 8S receiver In an assignment for the benefIt of
credltors and must make an annual statement, under oath, of the amount
of property I n his contio I • otherwI sa, he has the same powers and
duties as prJv8te guardians. Failure to furnIsh his bond or to give
notice of taking charge of en estate .may be cause for removal.
otherwIse, he may be removed In the same manner and for the same reasons
as other public officers. He may be requIred to account for and deliver
a ward's property to hIs successor In office or the w~rdts heirs. He
receives the same compenstlltfon es private guardians unless the court,
for special reasons, allows a hIgher amount. (N.D. Cent. Code
H 11-21-01 to 11-21-14 (1981»

Ohio The Department of Mental Reterdatlon and Developmental Disabilities may
accept eppoInmnt by enr probate court as guard hm for a ment!1I1 y
retarded or developmental y disabled person. No costs or fees may be
charged and no appointment made without performIng a comprehensive
evr.lluatlon of the person1s medical, psychological, social and
educatIona I h Jstory. An annuli I rev Iew I s requ I red. COh 10 Rev. Code
Ann. S§ 5123.55 to 5123.58 (Saldwln 1982 Supp.)

Oklahoma The director of public welfare serves as guardIan of children whose
parents have had theIr parental rights terminated untl I a new gUelrdlan
Is appoInted. (Okla. Stat. Ann. tIt. 10, § 1145 (West 1983 Supp.» The
superIntendent of a state Institution for chIldren serves as guardian of
those chIldren In his custody. (Okla. Stat. Ann., tit. 10, ~ 1415 (West
1983 Supp.» The Department of Instttutlons~ SocIal and Rehabilitative
Services may be appointed temporary guardian of an elderly person In
order to consent to the proy t s Ion of emergency protectI ve serv fces •
(Okla. Stat. Ann. tIt. 43A, § 8080.4 (West 1979)

Oregon The county court or board 01 county supervIsors may create lin office of
public guardIan and conservator for persons who do not have relatives or
friends wi I Itng and capable 01 serving. The guardian serves upon the
petItIon of any person or upon his own petition. He must f lie an
off Ic I til f bond, wh Ieh may be I ncreased to cover a I I of the estates he
control s. He may amp loy pr' vate attorneys I f the Ir fees can be po Id
from the ward's estate. Upon the finding that the county does not need
the SBr'V I ces of a pUb I tc guard fan and conservator, the county board 01
commIssioners may terminate the offJce. All funds are to be deposIted
I n the county treasury and disbursed by proper warrant or depos Ited In
Insured banks or savings and loan associations In the county. County
funds may be used to operete the office, but If the county compensates
the guardian, any reimbursement must be paid to the county. There Is a
claIm against the personts esttllte for reasonable expenses and such
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compensation as the probate court deems Just and reasonable. No court
fees may be charged In public guardianshIp proceedings. (Or. Rev. Stat.
§§ 126.905 to 126.965 (19BI)

Rhode Island Any agency to whIch a child Is entrusted becomes the guardIan of that
child. (R.I. Gen. Laws § 14-1-35 (1981»

South CaroJ Ina The Judge of the probate court tor each county Is required to act as
guardian 01 the estate of minors or Incompetents who do not have and
cannot find a guardIan. He serves on hIs officIal bond and has the same
powers and duties as prIvate guardians. The application for his
appoIntment may be made by the proposed ward's father, mother, husband,
brother, executor, aan 1nIstrator or other Interested person. The
petItIon must state the person's name. age, the value of his estate and
that no one Is avaIlable to serve as guardian. The guardIan must make
an annual report at the first term of the county court 01 canmon pleas
In open court. under oath, of all his acts. HIs report must Include the
ward's name, dlSte of his appoI ntment.. va Iue and contents of estate,
, nvestments, expend I tures and recommendat Ions. Orders of d Ischarga may
be granted after a full and fair accounting has been made end upon a
Judge t s death or ret I rernent, a I I property I n hIs contro I Is transferred
to his successor. All Investments made are to be approved by the JUdge
of the ct rcu I t court upon pett tl on and proof that the 1nvestment 1s a
safe and good one. He receives the sane compensation that a private
guardIan would and the costs of proceedings are the srJIle as for slmt lar
probate proceedlngs. (S.C. Code Ann. H 21-23-10 to 21-23-110 (Law
Co-op. 1976»

south Dakota The county board of mental retardation must Investigate any complaints
In whIch It Is alleged that a person Is mentally retarded and is not
reeel vi ng proper cere and education. The county school board must
provide access to school records to aId In these Investlgattons. If the
board fInds the situation to be as slleged and there Is no responsible
reletlve available to tllke custody emd petition for guardIanship, the
board must notIfy the board of social services, which may petition for
letters of guardIanship. Each resident of feci Iitles sIx months prIor
to his eIghteenth bIrthday Is to be evaluated to determine his
competency. I f he Is determIned to be t "competent, parents or other
I nterested persons or entities I f there are no parents, are to be
notUred l!nd requested to file 0 petltton for the appointment of a
gUllirdhm • I f no pet I tl on Is f I led J the board of soc I aI serv I ces may
file for letters of guerdlllnshlp. The, administrator of a facilIty In
wh Ich a res Ident I 8 yellrs or 0 Idar needs a guard IISn.. Is to 1nform the
board of socllSl services, which may petltton for letters of
guardianship. (S.D. Ccmp. Laws Ann. §§ 278-6-1 to 278-6-5 (1976» The
functions of the divIsion of mental helSlth and mental retardation under
this title are trllnsterred to the Department of Social Services. (S.D.
Comp. Laws Ann. SS 1-36-5.1 to 1-36-7.4 (1983 Supp.» If no responsible
person or flSclllty Is willing to llccept the limited guardlonshlp of an
Incapacitated person, the court may appol nt the secretary of soc I al
services as limited guardIan. fS.O. Canp. Laws Ann. § 27B-6A-19 <1983
Supp. »

Tennessee The county courts have the power at any quarterly session to appoInt or
elect a pub I Ic guard t an to serve as guard lrm of the estate of minors,
Idiots and lunatics who have no guardian. Notlce Is to be given to
persons entitled to serve. The publIc guardian must make an official
oath and post a bond I n an amount set at the dI scretl on of the court.
Upon the guardian's delSth, removal or reslgnatlon, the county court mey,
at the first succeed I ng quarter 1y sass Ion, f J II the v8cancy for the
unexpired term. He h8s the same powers and duties as private guardians
and receIves the same compensatIon. (Tenn. Code Ann. i§ 30-1501 to
S 30-1508 (1977»
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Texas

utah

Vermont

West Virginia

WIsconsin

On I Y as a last resort J the court may appal nt the state DepZlrtment of
Mental Hae I th and Menta I Retardat Ion or a commun' ty menta I hea I th and
mental retardation center f tmlted guardIan of an Incapacitated person.
(Tex. Probe Code Ann. i 1301 (Vernon 1984 Supp.»

A pub II c protect I va serv Icas agency may be appointed guard 1an for a
disabled adult In an emergency sItuation to have the responsibility for
the person's welfare and the authority to consent to approved protectIve
serv tces unt1I the emergency order lJuthor lz 1ng the protect Ive serv Ices
expires. (Utah Code Ann. S 55-19-5.5(c) (5) (1983) Supp» The director
of the protectl ve serv t cas agency or his de Iagate may be appo1nted by
the court as guardian to prevent or cause discontInuance of abuse.
neglect or exploitation. lUtah Code Ann. S 55-'9-7 (1983 Supp.»

The state d f str Ict court may appotnt the comm t ss loner of mental hea Ith
as guardIan of the person 01 nonlnstltuttonallzed mentally retarded
persons over the age of 18. Any Interested person may request that the
state's attorney flte a petitIon with the court requesting the
appal ntment ot a guard fan. The pet I tl on must state the pet I t loner's
name, address and Interest In the alleged mentally retarded person. the
n~e, address and age of the alleged mentally retarded person. the nama
and address of his nearest relatIve and spouse, If any, and the reasons
why supervision and protection are needed. The court must mall a copy
of the petitIon to the commissioner, who orranges for an evaluatIon of
the person's developmental and social functioning by a qualified mental
retardatIon professional, who makes recommendat'ons. A hearIng with
notice Is requIred. The person has a right to counsel and to appeal the
court's determlmltlon. The cOIl'IIllssloner, as guardian, must maintain
close contact with the mentally retarded person, assist hIm tn obtaInIng
servIces ond encourage maximum self-reliance on the part of the mentally
retarded person. He has gener8' supervIsory power of the mentally
retarded person, Inc Iud Ing the power to change the person' s res Idence.
and to provIde for the person's care. habllttatlon, education and
employment, the power to approve contr!lcts.l to I nstltute or defend
j ud tel a I ect Ions and to consent to surg tca I operations t n nonemergency
situations. The person cannot be Institutionalized unless proper
procedure Is followed and the canmtssloner's exercise of his authority
Is to be In a manner least restrictive of the mentally ret8rded person's
personel freedom consistent wIth his needs for supervisIon and
protection. A person receiving such services may appeal e decisIon of
the canm I S5 loner. An ann ua I rev Iew of the sochI I adJ usment.l progress
end Iega I status of the person Is requ I red. The comm I 5S toner, the
mentally retarded person 01'" any Interested person may petition for the
modIfication or termination of a guerdlanshlp. A hearing wIth notice Is
required. (Vt. stat. Ann. tit. 33 S§ 3601-3617 (1981»

The Department of state must prov Ide care for neg fected ch 11 dren who are
cornm Itted to Its cere for custody or guard Jansh 1p. A ch I Id comn Itted
for guardianship atter terminatIon of parental rIghts shall remaIn In
the departmentts care until he attains his m!jorlty, marries, Is adopted
or guardianship Is relinquished through the court. lW. Va. Code
§§ 49-2-1 to 49-2-2 ('980»

The circuit court of a county In which a person Is a patient in a state
or county hospital or mental hospital, 8 patient In a state Institution
for the mental I y deflc:fent or a res I dent of a county home or Inf Irmary
may designate the county as guardian of these people If the court finds
no relative or friend Is available to serve. The counsel for the
Department of HelJlth and Social Services, the county corporatIon counsel
or dIstrict attorney makes the applicatIon tor the appointment to the
c I rcu I t court of the county Jn wh Ich the f ac 111 ty 1s located or where
the pat rant res f dad pI'" lor to enter t ng the home. No oath or bond 15
reqUired ot the county. The employee at the county responsIble for
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Wyoming

dealing with funds must be designated a securIties agent and must fIle a
bond. The court mey pIece any limitatIons upon the guardianshIp as It
deems to be In the best Interest of the patient. Any guardYan who has
property of hfs ward va I ued at over $200 and far Is to pay bot I Is for the
pat lent t s care and support from the department of hea I th and soc ta I
serv1cas with 1n three months of the1r race1pt CZln be removed. (W fs •
Stat. Ann. S 880.295 (West 1983 Special Pamphlet»

The state board of charities and reform may petition In dIstrict courT
to be Zlppofnted guardian 01 ml nors coml ng I nto Its care and custody.
The guardianship Is terminated by the wardts adoption, attaining the age
of m~orlty or by court order. Notice and hearing are required. (Wyo.
stat. S§ 3-2-401 to 3-2-404 (1977»
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LIMITED GUARDIANSHIP LAW--OTHER STATES

This summary is the result of a survey of the guardianship law of
the 50 states. Forty-three of the states provide for some form of
limited guardianships. Topics covered, where applicable, include the
type of limited guardianship which may be imposed, the procedure for
appointment of a limited guardian, the powers and duties of a limited
guardian, the rights and privileges retained by the ward, the method of
guardian selection and the procedure for termination or modification of
a limited guardianship.

Alabama

Alaska

L 1m I ted guard I ans may be appol nted tor part I al I it d J sab Ieel persons whose
ability to receIve and evaluate Infonnatlon effectively or comnunlcate
decisIons Is Impaired to the extent that they lack the capacIty to manage at
Ieast $ome of thel r f I nanc I al resources or meet at Ieast some of the
essentIal requlrEJllents for theIr physical health or safeiy. The limited
guardian ts powers, dut les and II ablllt les are f Imlted by the court to those
areas In WhIch the person Is disabled. The partially disabled person
retains all legal and civil rIghts that have not been granted to the limited
guardian. No appoIntment can be made without an InvestIgatIon. Any
relatIve or friend can petItion for 8 hearIng. If the person dces not have
counsel, a guardian ad IltEfll will be appoInted. A six-person Jury wi It hear
the petition and all parties may subpeona wItnesses. The dlsabled person Is
to be present at the trial, 11 It Is consistent wlth his health or safety.
The court must prefer as guardIan the disabled person's nearest relative who
can best manage the estate. The guardianship can be revoked upon petition
of the dIsabled person or his guardIan. (Ala. Code S 26-2-1, §§ 26-2-40 to
26-2-55 (1983 Supp.»)

Part Ial ( I 1m1ted) guard I ans may be appo Inted for Incapac 1tated persons •
Such guardl ansh Ips Shalt be des Igned to encourage the deve 10roont of the
maximum self-relIance and lndependence of the person and are on y ordered to
the extent nece ss 1tated by the person's actua I mantal and phys I cal
I 1m t tat Ions. A ten porary guard Ian may be appol nted to consent to necessary
servl ces dur t ng the penaency of the petIt Ion . for e tu II or partl al
guard fenshlp. A part I al gua rd I an has on Iy those powers and dut te s over his
word that are stated 'n the court order. He may not p Iace his ward I n an
Institution for the mentally t II wIthout a formal corrmltment proceeding,
consent to abort Jon, starllizatlon, psychosurgery or rsnoval of bodt Iy
organs except to preserve the ward's I Ifa or prevent ser lou s harm to hts
physical health, consent to withholdIng lIfe-saVing medIcal procedures or
experIments, nor may he consent to terml natIon of the ward's parental
rights, prohibit the. ward's votIng or obtalntng a drIver's lIcense or
prohibIt marriage or divorce. The IncapacJtated person Is not presumed to
be tncompetent and reta I ns aII legal and c]v II r Jghts except tt-ose wh I ch
have been express I y I 1m I ted by court order or spec IficaII y granted to the
guardian. A hearing wfth notIce Is requIred. Any person may petItion for a
hearing. The petition must describe the extent of the In~apacl1y, the type
of protectIon and assistance sought and the facts supportIng the need for an
appoIntment. The court must appoInt a visItor to arrange for evaluations
and to f II e a report. An expert In the field of the a II eged Incapacl tv must
also perform an InvestIgation. The vlsftor must Inform the person of his
right to an attorney and to employ hJs own expert. The Incapacitated person
may choose not to answer quest Ions durIng the examl nat Jons and eva luatlons.
The visItor has 90 days to file his report, whIch must explain the
alternatives to guardIanship and recaMlend any that can meet the person's
needs. The evaluation report should also Include the results of all tests,
an evaluatIon of the person's need for treatment, the narres oT potential
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guard I ~ns and the spec1fie, Ieast restr rct I ve author Ity needed by the
gU8rd1an to prov Ide serv Jces. A guard I ~tn ad If tern may be appoI nted to
protect the rights of the ward. At the hearing, the person has a right
to present evidence, to cross-exi!WI'llne wItnesses, to remain silent, to
request an open or closed hear I ng, to be present and to be tr Ied by a
Jury. The court must be made aware of any psychotropic medication which
may InfJuence the person at the hearing and must take It Into
cons I daratIon tn mllk I ng the appo fntrnent • I f the court t I nds 1!I part I aI
Incapacity and that alternatives are not feasible or Inadequate, the
court must appol nt a part I 211 (limited) guard I an. The court order must
adopt a guardlenshlp plan and specify the authorIty of the guardhm In
the areas of medIcal treatment, housIng, care and services and
tulfliling the ward's wishes. It Is to be the least restrictive
alternative designed to encourage p!lrtlclpatlon and development by the
ward. Any canpetent person, the pUb tIc guardl an or a prt vate
assocIatIon or nonprofit corporatIon wIth a guardt8nshlp program may be
appointed. PrIority for appointment Is ~s fol lows: the person's
nomInee, hIs spouse, ~dult child or parent, relative, 8 private
assocIation or nonprofit corporation with a guardranshlp program and the
pub I Ie guardian. NInety days after his appol ntment, the guard I an must
submit a report annually or request a visitor be appointed to do so. A
court-appo I nted v lsi tor must subm tt 8 report at Ieast once I n every
three-year period. Additional reports by the guardian are required when
the court orders It, the werd's capacity changes, the guardIan resl9ns
or Is removed, the guardianship ends or the ward requests one. The
report must contel" 8 discussIon or the ward's mental, physIcal and
socIal condition, present living arrangement, changes In the ward's
capacity, services beIng prOVided and the number of contacts between the
guard I an and his ward (I f they do not I I ve together). The report sha I I
81 so conta I n 8 11 nancIa I account t ng and other necessary I nformat lon_
Any Interested person M2IY petition for removal, modification or
termlnatlon 01 the guardianship. (Alaska stat. SS 13.26.090 to
l3.26.150 (1983 Supp.» The public guardian may serve as a partl al
guardian. (Alaska stat. § 13.26.310 (1982 Supp.»

The powers and duttes of a guard tan of lin I ncapac ttated person may be
modified by court order. (Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 14-5312 (1974»

Limited guard hlns may be appol nted tor I ncapac Itated persons over the
age of J8 whose abl I tty to receIve and evaluate Informatton and whose
behavior m!lnlfests an InabilIty to communicate decisions such that they
are unable to provIde for essentl·al requirements of hea Ith or safety
wIthout court-ordered assIstance. Such guardlanshtps shall be used only
as I s necessary to promote and protect the weII -be I n9 of the person ,
shall be designed to encourage the development of ma~lmum self-reliance
!lnd Independence and shall only be ordered to the extent necessItated by
the person I s actu8 I menta I, phys Ical and adapt tve I ImIts. Temporary
limited guardIans may be appointed for 90 days. The limited guardian's
rights, powers and duties are specJflcal Iy enumerated In the court order
and expressed court approva I Is necessary 'n order, for a guard I an to
consent to abortton, sterilization, psychosurgery or removal of bodily
organs except Tn a II fe-threatening situatIon, consent to wi thhold I ng
II fe-sav 1n9 Treatment, author I ze exper Imental med I ca I procedures,
authorIze termination of parental rights, prohlbJt voting or obtaining a
driver's lIcense and consent to settlement or compromise of any claIm
for or ag8Jnst the person. The Incap!lcltated person Is not presumed
Incanpetent and retains all legal, and civil rights except those which
have been expressly limited by court order or specifically granted to
the guardl~n. A hearlng with notice Is requIred. Any adult person may
pet I t Ion for a hear I n9 • The pet Itl on must melke a recommendllt Ion as to
the type of guardianship sought and evIdence of exploration of
alternatives to guardianship_ An evaluation of the person's medical and
physical conditIon, adaptIve behaVior, Intellectual functioning, support
systems available and recommendatlons must be made by professionals
regard I ng spect 11 c areas need I n9 ass I stance and the least restrl ctl va
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a I ternat I ves elva' I ab Ie. At the hear Ing the person has the right to be
represented by counse I • present ev I dance, cross-exam Ine ad versa
wItnesses, rema t n s11 ant and be present. The court order must de11 ns
the I tmlted guerdhlns powers and dutIes, specIfy 811 legel dlsabl Ittles
and state the duration of the guardtenshlp. Any suitable person may be
appointed guardian end the court ts to consider the personts preference.
A bond Js requ1red and an annuli f report must be f J Iad. report I n9 The
person's menta J , phys Iea I and soc lal cond It Ion, present I IvIng
arrangement and the need for contInued guardIanship services. The report
shall also contain an accountIng and other necessary InformatIon.
Periodic revIew Is required every three years. The Incapacitated person
or any Interested person may petition to have the guardlanshlp modtfled
or dIsmissed. (Ark. stat. Ann. SS 57-801 to 57-820 (1983 Supp.»

Limited conservators may be appointed tor developmentally disabled
adults. The limIted conservotor 01 the person has the cere, custody and
control of the IImtted conservatee, but not any of the followIng powers
unless they are specifically granted by the court: dectde on the
residence of the conservatee, have access to confIdentIal records and
papers, consent to marrIage of the conservates, consent to contract.
consent to medIcal treatment, control the person's social and sexual
contacts and relationshIps and decIsions concerning education. The
conservator secures such hab I It tatl on, treatment, tra rnlng, educat Ion,
medtcal and psychological servIces and socIal and vocational
opportunItIes that will assIst the person In the development of maxImum
set f-relllJnce and Independence. The powers and duties of a Ilmtted
conservator of an estate must be speclftc:ally prOVided tn the court
order. The court order appol nt Ing a I'm Ited conservator lists the
properties of the person that the conservator Is entitled to possessIon
and management, the debts, rentals. wages or other claims due the person
that the conservator Is entitled to collect, the contractual or other
ob II gat (ons he may 1ncur and the c Iatms aga 1nst the person that he may
pay, comprcmlse or defend. The limited conservators powers and duties
should permit the developmentally disabled adult to care for himself or
menage hIs f 1nanc t 81 resources canmensurate wIttl h]5 abI IJty to do so.
The proposed conser vates J h,s spouse, any reI 8t I va.t I nterested pub 11 c
entity or Interested person or friend may petItion for the appointment
01 a conservator. The petition must set forth the nature and degree of
the alleged dIsabIlity, the powers and duties requested for the limIted
conservator and any requested lImitatIons of the civIl and legal rights
01 the conservates. Notice of the heartng must be given at least 15
days In advance. The person has the right to appear at the hearing and
oppose the petItion. He has the right to counsel and to a Jury trial.
The person Is excused from attendIng the hearing If he Is out of state,
medically unable or the court Investigator has reported that he does not
wt sh to attend the hear Ing, contest the pet Itl on or obJect to the
proposed conservator. The person, wIth h fs consent, Is to be assessed
at a regIonal center, -which submits a report to the court IncludIng an
assessment of hIs disability and any recorrmendattons. If the court
fInds that the person possesses the capacity to care for hImself and to
manage hIs property as a reasonably prudent person, It must dismiss the
pet I t Ion. The conservator, the conservatee or any re Iat Ive or fr Iend
may petItion to modify the conservatorshIp. (C~I. Probe Code Sf 1820 to
1830 (West 1984 Supp.), H 2350 to 2359 (West 1981), H 2400 'to 2407
(West 1984 Supp.)

Guardians of IncapacItated persons are plenary guardians unless the
court spectfles tn Its order any I tmltatlons or restrlcttons on the
sc;ope or duration of the gu~rdlanshlp. (Colo. Rev. Stat. § 15-14-304
( I982 Supp • ) ) Conservators of mInol""s and disab Iad persons may hava
theIr powers and duties modified by court order. (Colo. Rev. stat.
§ 15-14-426 (1982 Supp.»
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limited guardians 01 mentally retarded persons are appointed to supervJse
certain specIfIed aspects of the care of an adult person who, by reason
of the sever Ity of hi s mentt!I retardation, Is able to do sane but not
811 of the tasks necessary to care for hi mse If or to make some but not
all Informed decisions about matters releted to hIs cere. The guardian
may have any of the fo II ow Ing powers and dut Ies for those part leu tar
areas In wh1ch the person Iacks the capac 1ty to meet the assentl a I
requIrements for hIs physical or mental health or s~fety: take general
custody; assure the least restrictive, most normal settIng for the
person's place of abode that 1s consistent wIth his essentIal .sefaty
requ Irements; ass ure care end comfort and necessary servl ces; provl de
any required consents or approvals; assist In those partIcular areas In
wh Ich the person's capac Ity to meet the essent Ia I requ Irernents 01 his
physical or mentel health or safety Is Impaired; protect his legal
rights; end assist him Tn fUlfilling his cIvil duties <such as votIng).
WIth certaIn exceptIons, the ) tmlted guardian cannot have the person
commItted, consent to abortIon, sterilizatIon, psychosurgery or removal
of a body organ, prohibit marriage or divorce, consent to terminatIon 01
the person's parental rights or consent to any experiments on the
person. Any adult person may petition for appointment, but the petition
must specify the person's InabilitIes and 1n what areas he needs
protection. A hearIng with notice Is required. The person has a right
to counsel (court-appointed If necessary), to present evIdence, to
cross-&xar! Ine witnesses and to be present at those .port Ions of the
hear Ing that the court finds wou Id not be se.. IOUS IY detr Imanta I to hIs
condition. A physicIan and a psychologIst evaluate the person's
condition and submIt reports to the court. In eppolntlng the guardIan,
the court shou Id cons Ider the person's nom Inee. The guard Ian subm Its
reports annually, as well as when the court orders one, when there Is a
change In the person's capacity, when the guardIan resigns or's removed·
and at terminatIon. The report must lIst any signifIcant changes, the
services being provlded~ the guardian's actions, any slgn11cant problems
and any recommend8tlons 01 changes to be made In the guardianshIp. The
court reviews each guerdlenshlp at le8st every three years. The
guardl an may be removed f f dol ng so IsIn the best Interest 01 the
ward. (Conn. Gen. stat. Ann. §§ 45-320 to 45-336 (West 1983 Supp.»

A II mIted guard Ian of the property may be appo Inted for an 1ncanpetent
over the age 01 18 years who Is wholly or SUbstantially self-supporting
by means of compensatIon from employment. The guardIan Is to receive,
m8nage, df sburse and account for the property the Inccmpetent receives
from other sources. The Incompetent has the rIght to-receive end expend
the canpensat Ion 1rom hIs amp loyment • He may contract or otherw Ise
legally bInd hlmsel1 for any sum of money not exceeding one month's
wages and earnings or $300, whichever Is greater. {Fla. stat. Ann.
§ 744.303 (West 1983 SUPP.»

A IIm1 ted guardl ~n may be appal nted 101'" an Incapacitated adu I,t who 1s
Incapaclt2lted to the extent that he lacks suffIcIent understanding or
capacity to make signifIcant responsIble decisions concerning hIs person
or to the extent he Is Incapab Ie of commun Icat tng hIs dec Is Ions or Is
Incapable of manag1ng his estate and thus his property will be wasted or
dIss1pated or his estate 1s needed for the support of h1mse11 and his
dependents. A lImited guardIan of the person has those rIghts and
powers reasonably necessary to provide adequately for the support, care,
educat10n end well-being of the ward. He has custody and may determtne
the personts place of abode; he must make flnanctal arrangements for the
ward's support and training, maintaIn regular contact or communication,
care for the ward's personal property, particIpate In legal proceedings
and gIve necessary consents or approval s. The court may limIt any of
the guardian's powers tn Its order. A ward has a right to a guardian
who wltl respect the IndIvIdual's rtghts and dignIty at all times, wIll
act In h1s best 1nterests and Is reasonab Iy access IbIe. He has the
right to have his property uti Ilzed to provide adequately for his
support, care, education and well-beIng and he has the right to
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communlcate freely 8nd prlv21tely wIth other persons. The appoIntment
generat Iy gIves the followIng powers to the gu"rdlan unless The court
specifIcally retelns them for the ward: make marrIage and other
contracts, consent to medIcal treatment, establIsh 8 residence or place
of "bode, brtng or defend ~my action at lew or equIty. buy, sell or
otherwIse dispose of or encumber real, personal or trust property or
enter Into other business or commercIal transactIons. The ward Is not
to be deprJved of any cIvil, pol ttJcal, personal or property rights
wtthou+ due process. No presumption of Incapacity Is to be drawn from a
finding of need of treatment or servIces or crIminal InsanIty or
tncanpetency to stand trial. Any Interested person may petItIon for
tlppolntment 01 a guardIan and the petItIon must discuss the
Incapacitated person's IlmltatJons and 11st speclfJc areas where he
needs assIstance. A physIcIan or psychiatrist's evaluatIon must
accompany the petition. A hearIng with notice Is required. The person
has a right to counsel and to subpeon~ and cross-examine wItnesses. In
selectIng a guardian, the court should consider the following
preferences: the person's nominee, spouse, adult child, parent,
guardian of a minor chIld, relative who has cared for the person, other
persons or the county dIrector of the department of femlJy and children
sarv Ices as a lest resort. The guard Itin mlJY be a corporat Ion. With In
four months after hIs appointment and wIthIn two months of each
anniversary date, the guardIan must 111e e personal status report. Any
person may petition for review that could result tn modification or
termination of the guardianship. (Ge. Code Ann. H 29-5-1 to 29-5-1"2
<1983 Supp.»

The order of nppol ntment of a gu"rdl an of an IncapacI tated parson may
limIt or modIfy hIs powers and duties or may specIfy areas In which the
ward shall retain the power to make and carry out decisions concerning
his person. (Hawaii Rev. stat. § 560:5-304 (1981 supp.»

A lImited guardian may be appointed for a person Incapacitated by mental
or phys Ical causes (but not mInor Ity) to the extent that he lacks
sufficIent understanding or capacIty to make or communicate responsible
decisions concernf n9 hIs person. A guardian has the follOWing powers
and duties. except as modified by court order: custody; determfnatlon
of pIece of abode. provision for the care, comfort. mnlntenance,
tralnl n9 and educetlon of the person and provl sian for hi s personal
effects, necessary consents or &pprovals, receipt money end tangible
property. The court encourages the development of maxImum self-rei lance
and Independence and makes orders only to the extent necessIt~ted by the
person's actual limItations. Any Interested person may petition for an
~ppo t ntment • A he"r Ing wIth not Ice Is requ Ired. The person must be
eXlJm Ined by a phys IcIan or other qua II f tad person and Interv Iewed by a
court vIsitor. The person has a right to counsel, to be present at the
hearIng, to present evidence and cross~xamlne ~Itnesses end mlJY request
" closed hearing. Any competent person or suItable InstitutIon may
serve, with the following preferences: the person's spouse, adult
child, parent or testamentary nomInee of parent, a relatIve wIth whom he
Is resIding or a nominee of the person carIng for or paying benetlts to
him. The guardIan Is to report on the condItIon of his ward and of his
estate as Is requIred by the court. The court cen dIsmiss a petition or
make other dispositIve orders and may remove a guardian If It Is In the
ward's best Interest. (Idaho Code § 15-5...101, if 15-5-301 to 15-5-313
Cl983 Supp.» PartIal (limited) guardIans or conserVlJtors may be
~ppolnted for developmentally dIsabled persons who are unable to manage
some of the Ir f Inanc Ia I resources or meet some assent Ia I requ lrements
10r physical health or safety. The services provided shall be no more
restrlcttve then Is necessary for the person's protectIon and the
protectlon of society. shal I encourage m21xJmum participation f n
decJslon-meklng by the person and shall assist the person In developIng
or regaln1ng their abilities to the maximum extent possible. The order
appointing the partial guardian defines his powers and duties so as to
permit the person to care for himself to the extent of his ability to do
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so. The order must speclfv aJ I legal restrictions on the developmentally
dt sab Ied person. The person reta I ns ~ I I Iega I and c I vII ,-1 ghts except
those limited by the court order or speclflc~lly granted to the
guardIan. No partIal or total conservator, without specific court
approval, may consent to medical or surgical treatment that permanently
prohIbits the conception of chIldren unless necessary to protect the
person's physical health, withhold consent to life-saving treatment,
consent to experimental surgery, procedures or medicatIons or delegate
powers. The development811y dIsabled person or any I nrerested person
may petition for the appoIntment 01 a guardian. The petitIon must
Include a description of the person's Imp2llrments and the nature and
scope of the guardt ansh 1p sought, the serv fces sought and the person t s
financial condItion. A hearing, with notice Is required. The person
has a right to en attorney. An eva I uat Ion c()(MlI ttee must prepare a
report for the court that states the nature and extent of the
Impairments, the mental, emotional and physical condltfon end
educatIonal status of the person, his adaptive and social skI lis, the
serv Ices needed" recommendat Ions regerd 1ng the type and extent of the
guardlanshl p end the person's preference for guard I an. A report, at
least anntlally. must be made by the guardIan regarding the
deveIopmental I y dI sab Ied person 's curl"'ent menta I, physica I and soclal
condition, his present livIng arrangement, servIces provided,
significant changes In capacity, significant actions taken by the
guardian, slgnlflcant problems that have arisen. a financial statement
and the needs for continued guardianship. The developmentally disabled
person, his legal guardian, parent, attorney or friend can petltton for
review. (Idaho Code §§ 66-401 to 66-414 (1983 Supp.»

A I Imlted guardIan may be appointed for a disabled adult who lacks
sufficient understanding or capacIty to make or communicate responsible
decIsions concerning the care of hIs person or Is unable to manage his
estate or financial affairs. Causes of disabIlIty may Include physical
or mental problems. developmental disabIlities end ~gambllng, Idleness,
debauchery or excess Ive tlse of tntox I cants or drugs. n The appo I ntment
of 8 limited guardian of a person removes only those rights and powers
specl flcally granted to the guardian by the court, which may be any of
the fol towing: custody, support, care, comfort. health, education,
mal ntenance and professlona I services. The guard I an I s to assl st the
ward 1n the development of max tmllll sel f-,.-e II ance and I "dependence. A
limited guardian of the estate has all the following powers not
specifIcally reserved to the wl2rd: care, manage and Invest the assets
of the estate, apply Income and principal for the ward's expenses,
perform contracts and partIcIpate In legal proceedlngs. The appointment
of 8 limited guardIan ls not a determination of lncanpetency. Any
reputable person or the disabled person may petition for a hearing. The
pet1t 1on I s to 1ncI ude the reasons for the guard I ansh Ip request. The
petition Is to be accompanied by !!In evaluation report, wIth
recommendat Ions. A veterans' adm I nI stretIon determ Inat'on 0 f
I ncanpetency Is pr 1ma f ac Ie ev I dence of the necess tty for the
8ppotntment. The person has 8 rIght to counsel, to a slx-member Jury
trial, to present evidence, to cross-examine witnesses and to request a
closed hear I ng. Any person over 18 who I s not of unsound mt nd, not
adjUdged disabled or not ever convIcted of an Inf2ltlous crIme may be
appointed guardian. Any public agency or nonprofit corporation may
serve 8S guardian of the person or the estate. Any domestic corporation
or qualified state resident may serve as guardIan of the estate. Be tore
becanlng disabled, 8 person may designate a gUelrdlan In writing. The
guardian Is to report at Intervals Indicated by the court, but at least
annually. The court may dismIss or make any other dIsposition of the
petitIon. A ward may request a hearing to tennln.,te or modify the
guardianshIp. (III. Rev. Stet. ch. 110.5, Hila-I to Ila-23
(Smith-Hurd 1983 Supp.»
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A lImIted guardIan may be appoInted to assIst an Incompetent In managing
a portion of his property or hIs offalrs. The limited guardIan's powers
and dutIes are 1tmlted to those speclftcally stated In the order of
appointment. The ward retaIns atl other rIghts, powers e1nd dutIes.
These may Include the care and mellntenance of the ward and the
preservation and management of hIs estate, as well as provIding tor his
trainIng and education. Any person may fIle a petItIon for the
appoIntment of a gUi!Jrdlan, whIch must Include a description of the
naTure of the IncapacIty and the reason It 1s sought. A helllrlng wIth
notIce 15 required. At the hearing, the person has a right to counsel,
to request 8 Jury trial end to be present In court. Any public agency
or charItable orgonlzatlon may be appoInted guardIan and the court Is to
consIder the person's request J a testamentary appoIntment, a spouse's
request, the proposed guardhn's relattonshJp by blood or marriage to
the proposed word and the proposed ward's assets. The guardian of the
person may be required to report on the condition of his ward to the
court at regular Jntervals or otherwise as the court directs and
guard I ans 01 the estate must make bl enn lal accountl ngs. The
gU8rd I ansh Jp may be term1nated without a court order upon the w~rd' 5
maJor'ty~ adJud1cation of competency or deeth. It may be tenn1 nated by
court order when the estate Is exhausted, Is less than $3,500 or the
person's residence Is out of state and another guardian hes been
appol nted or I t Is no longer neceSSi!Jry. The ward or other person may

,petltJon tor an adjudication 01 competency. (Ind. Code Ann. § 29-1-'8-1
to 29-1-18-52 (Burns 1983 Supp.)}

The courT may dIrect that the guardIan of 8 ward have only a speclally
lImIted responsibility and shell state those areas which shall be
superv I sed by the guard I an and aII other areas and rIghts sha I r be
retained by the ward. (Iowa Code Ann. i 633.635 (West 1983 SuPp.»

LImited guardians may be appointed for disabled adults whose ~bliity to
receive and evaluate Information effectIvely or to communIcate decisIons
Is Impaired to such lin extent that the person leeks the cepaclty to
man~ge his flnancla' resources or to meet his essentIal requIrements of
physical health or safety. Any person may f lie a petition for the
c!ppolntment of a guardian In the district court of the county of
residence or presence of the proposed ward. The petItIon must spec I ty
the reasons why a guardIan Is sought, end the court may requIre that tt
Include a physIcIan's statement that he has examined the person's
dlsabt I Ity.. The court m~y allow the petition to be accompanied by a
statement that the person has refused to be eX8m I ned. The court may
require that the person submIt to a mental evaluation at such place and
by such persons as the court desJ gnates. The court may 'ssue an order
of InvestigatIon, to cover the person's character# past conduct, temlly
relationshIps, the nature and extent of the person's property and Income
and other pertInent factors. A hearing with notice Is required. At all
tImes, the person has 8 right to an attorney. At the hear 1"9. the
proposed ward must appear un Iess the court determ Inas Jt wou Id be
Injurious to hIs welfare. There can be no waiver of the person's
appearance at the hearing If he requests to be there In wrIting. The
hear I ng wI I t be without a Jury un less 48 hours In advlJnce, the person
requests a Jury, wh I eh wou 1d cons I st of s Jx Jurors. The person has a
right to testIfy and to present and cross"exantne wItnesses. If the
court makes a finding that a dls21bled person Is able to and shouJd be
permitted to make some decisions whloh affect the person, a Ilmtted
guardIan shall be appointed, whose powers and dutIes are to be specIfIed
on hIs letters of guardianship. If the court fInds that the person can
make some decisions concerning his property, 8 Ilmtted conservator shal I
be appoInted. Private, nonprofIt corporatIons may be appoInted as
guard lans t 1 they have been cert I fled by the secretary of soc I aI and
rehabliltattve servIces. A ward or any person on hIs behalf may
petition for a restoration to capacity. A heart ng wtth notIce t s
requIred on the petItion. The court may order the termInation 01 a
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guardIanship. The person's restoration to capacity or hrs death also
terminates the guardianship. Annual and final reports lmd accountings
are required and every three years the court must review the
guardianship. (Kan. stat. Ann. S, 59-3001 to 59-3038 (1983»

Maine In any case In which a guardhln needs to be appointed, the Judge may
appoint a lImited guardian. The specIfic duties and powers of the
guardian are enumerated In the court order. The ward retains all legal
and c' vi) r fghts except those suspended by the court order. (Me. Rev.
stat. tIt. IS-A, SS 5-105, 5-312 ()9BI» ThIs provIsIon also applies to
public guardlanshlps. (Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. tIt. 18-A ! 5-614 (1981»

Maryland A guardian of the person may be appoInted for a disabled person who 1s
proved to lack sufflc1ent understandIng or capacIty to make or
communicate responsible decisIons concerning his person. InclUdIng
provisions for heelth care, food, clothing or shelter because of any
mental d I sab I II ty, sen' II ty, other menta I weakness, df sease, hab I tUB I
drunkenness or addiction to drugs and no less restrIctive form of
Intervention Is available which Is consistent wtth the personts welfare
tmd safety. A petltton, heerlng and notIce are required. The person
may be present at the hear I ng and has a r fght to present ev Jdence and
cross-exam Ine wItnesses. He may request a closed hear Ing wI thout a
Jury. Preferences for selectIon as guardian are as follows: a person,
agency or corpor-at Ion nan fnated by the person I f he w~s 16 years or
older and had sufficient mental capacity to make an Inteillgent choice
at the time he made the nOmI nation, his spouse, porents, testamentary
nominee of a parent, children, adult heIrs, nomInee 01 8 person caring
for him. any other appropr I ate person, agency or corporat1on or for
persons under 65, the dIrector of the local department ot social
sarv Icas and for persons over 65, the dIrector 01 the state off Ice on
aging or local office on 1J91n9. The court may grant only those powers
necessary to provide for the demonstrated need of the disabled person.
They may Inc rude the same powers and dut Ies a parent has over an
unemancIpated mInor child, the right -to custody, and to establish the
ward's place 01 ~bode.. to provIde for care, comfort and maIntenance,
whIch may Incl ude tral nlng and educatIon, the rl ght to care for the
person's personal property and to give necessary consents or approvals.
An adjudIcation of disability Is not grounds for commitment to a mental
InstItution C'Jnd appolniment of a guardian Is not evIdence of
Incanpetencv nor does It mod Ity any cIv, 1 right of the dIsab Iad person
un Iess the court so orders. An annual report must be f II ed by the
guard' an with the court I ndtcatl ng the person's res I dence and heal th
status, the guardian's plans and 8 recommendation as to whether or not
the guardlanshlp should be continued. The court may hold a hearing to
determine 11 grounds for contInuance exIst and rt may order a
discontInuance. (Md. Est. & Trusts Code Ann. §§ 13-704 to 13-710 (1982
Supp.» Any limItation on the powers of a guardian contained In a will
nomInating the guardian should ordlnarlJy be Imposed by the court
order. If the court I'mlts Zlny power conferred on the guardlen, the
limitation shall be endorsed upon hIs letters of appoIntment. (Md. Est.
&Trusts Code Ann. § 14-215 (1974»

Massachusetts When 8 guardIan Is appoInted by the probate and family court to consent
to the provIsIon of protectIve services for 8n elderly person, the court
Is to estab I Ish the Ieast restrIct Ive form of 11 duc Iary represent8t Ion
that will satisfy the needs of such elderly person. (Mass .. Gen. Laws
Ann. ch. 19A, § 20(a) (West 1983 Supp.» A mentally retarded adult who
Is wholly or substantIally. self-supportlng by means of his wages or
earnings from employment or other financial entItlement may be permitted
by the court to manage his wages or other 11nanclal entitlement, or $300
per month, whichever Is less. (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. Ch. 201 , 166 (West
I984 Supp.»
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MichIgan

Minnesota

Missouri

Limited guardhms may be appointed for unmarrIed mInors, who have all
the powers and dutIes 01 full guardians e~cept that they cannot consent
to a mInor ward I s adopt Ion or marr I8ge. A mInor over the age of I4
years or other Interested person may petition for the appointment of a
guardian. There must be a hearIng with notice at which the mInor Is
entitled to counsel. (Mich. Stat. Ann. §§ 27.5424 to 27.5435 (Callaghan
1982 Supp.» Partial (lImIted) guardians may be appoInted for
developmentally dIsabled persons, but only to the extent necessItated by
the person's actual mental and adaptive limItations. A partIal
guardIanship Is the preferred form for developmentally disabled persons
and the rIghts, powers and dutIes of the guardian are to be specifically
enumerated by court order. They may Inc Iude custody, care J comfort and
maIntenance, and training, educatIon and other services that will assist
In developing the person's maxfmlln self-rellllnce and Independence. Any
Interested person or entity may petltton for the appointment. The
petition must list the facts and reasons Justifying the guardianshIp
request and must contaIn an evaluation report prepllred by a physician or
psychologIst and others containing recommendations. The person may
request an Independent evaluation. A hearing wIth notice Is requIred.
The person Is entItled to counsel, may demand & slx-member Jury# present
evidence, confront and cross-examine witnesses, be present at the
hellrlng and may request 1I closed hearing. The appoIntment of a guardIan
Is not a fInding of legal Incompetence or IncaplIclty. The court should
try to appoint the ward's preferred guardian. The guardIan must file
reports with the court at Intervals Indicated by the court, but not less
often than annually. A hearfng Is requIred for discharge of the
guardian or modificatIon of his powers. (Mich. stat. Ann. §§ 14.800(600)
to 14.800(642) (Callaghan 1980»

The court may restrict the powers of the commissioner of publIc welfare
In his positIon as pUblic guardian. (Minn. Stat. Ann. § 252A.11 (West
1982) )

L1m Ited guard I8ns may be lIppO fnted for Incapac t tated persons who by
rellson of lIny physIcal or mental conditIon ere unable to receIve lind
evaluate Information or to communicate decisions to such an extent that
they lack capacIty to meet essential requl rements for food, cloth 1ng,
shelter, safety or other cere such that serious physIcal Injury, Illness
or dIsellse ts II ke Iy to occur. Lim Ited conservators may be appo Inted
for disabled persons who for the same reasons leek ability to manage
their financial resources. Any person mllY petition for the lIppolntment
of a limited gUlirdlan or Ilmtted conservator. A limIted conservator may
be appal nted for e dIsab Ied person wIthout hear I"g or not Ice I f the
person requests tt, or consents to ft, and the court) after appointment
of counsel for the person, Interviews the person and determines that the
person understands the need for a conservlltorshlp. Otherwlse. a hearIng
wIth not Ice Is requ Ired. The court may direct that the person be
examined by· e1n appropriate professional, who must submIt a wrItten
report to the court. The person must be Informed that he has a right to
remaIn silent durIng the examination. The person- has the right to
counsel, 1I Jury trial, an open or closed hearlng and to present
evIdence, cross""6xaml ne witnesses, remal n silent and be present at the
hearing.

If the court, efter hearing, finds that 8 person Is partially
Incapacltated# the court shall appoint e limited guardian of the person
of the ward. The order of appo In1ment she II spec Ity the powers and
duttes of the IIm l i'ed guardIan so 8S to permit the partIally
Incapacitated ward to care for himself commensurate wIth his abilIty to
do so lind shlill 1Iiso specIfy the legel dIsabIlities to which the ward Is
SUbJect. In establIshing a limited guardIanshIp, the court shal I Impose
only such leg!!1 dlsabt I ttles and restraInts on personal liberty as are
necessery to promote and protect the well-beIng of the IndIvidual and
shall design the guardianship so liS to encourage the development of
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Montana

Nebrllske

Nevada

maximum self-reliance and Jndependence tn the IndIvidual. 11 the court,
after hear I ng, t I nds that 8 person Is part I a I I Y d, sllb Ieel, the court
shall appoInt a Ilmtted conservator of the estets. The order of
llIppolntm9nt sh21t I specify the powers and duties of the limited
conservlltor so as to permtt the partially dlsabted person to manage hIs
flnanclel resources commensurate wIth his ability to-do so.

Annuo Ily the court must review ell guardt anshl ps and conservatorshlps.
The guardian or conservator must file an annual report. (Mo. Ann. Stat.
f§ 475.010 to 475.335 (Vernon 1984 Supp.»

A limited guardian may be appal nted for an Incapac Itated person who,
beC8use of mentel or physical reasons (but not mlriorlty) IllCk sufficIent
understanding or capeclty to make Of'" canmunlcate responsIble decIsIons
concerning his person or Is Incapable of realIzing and makfng a rational
decIsion with respect to his need for treatment. The limited guardian's
powers and dutIes are to be specIf Ieel I n the or-der appoI nt I ng the
lImited guardian. Any Incapacitated person or llny Interested person may
petltton 10r an llppolntment whIch must contaIn reasons for the requested
guardIanshIp and those powers lind dutIes requested for the guardian.
The person Is to be e~amrned by a court-appoInted physician. A hearing
with notice Is required. At the hearIng, the person hes a right to
counse I , to be present at the hear I ng, to present ev I dence, to
cross-e)(amlne witnesses, to request a Jury trial and to request the
hear1ng be closed. The appoI nment may not II mit the, exerc Isa of any
civil or polltlclli rights except those thllt are clearly consistent with
the exercl sa of the powers granted the guardIan and does not create 8
presumption of Incanpetence. The selection should follow these
preferences: the personls nominee, spouse, adult chfJd, parent or
testamentary nomInee of a parent, any relative with whom he resided sIx
months prior to petitIon, any sincerely Interested relatIve or frIend, a
private associatIon or nonprofIt corporation or a nominee of the person
caring for or paying benefits to the person. The guardian Is to report
on the condition of the IncapacItated person as requIred by the court or
by court ru Ie. Upon termI natton, the IImI ted guard I an must meke 8n
llccountlng. The ward or any Interested person M8Y petition tor removal
If It would be In the ward's best Jnterests. (Mont. Code Ann.
IS 72-5-301 to 72~5-325 (1981»

The powers and duties of II guardhm of an Incapacitated person may be
modified by court order. (Neb. Rev. Stat. § 30-2628 (1974»

Special (limited) guardf ans mey be appoInted for persons of limited
c8pac I ty, who are ab Ie to Independent I y make some but not aII of the
decI s Ions necessery 'for theI r own care and the management of the I r
property. Any concerned person may pet I t Ion for the appo I nment of a
guard I an • The pet I t Ion must spec I fy the reasons why a guard 1an Is
needed and what powers are sought. An InvestIgator mllY be appol nted,
who must submit e written report of his opinion as to the nature 01 the
proposed ward I s I ncapac' ty and what powers a guard" an wou Id need to
llSS Ist the proposed ward. A hear Iog with not Ice Is requ Ired. The
person has a right to counse I and to be present 8t the hear In9. un less
the court for good cause excuses hIm. The court order must specify the
powers and dutIes of the speer al guardian. The special' guardt 8n must
exerc I se his superv I sory author tty over the ward I n 8 manner wh tch t s
least restrictive of the ward's personal freedom consistent with the
need for supervision and protectIon. The court may grant addItional
powers and duties to the special gu~rdlan. Annual reports are required,
and the court may order addltlonef ones. (Nev. Rev. Stat. is 159.013 to
159.085 (1981»
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New H~psh Jre L 1m I ted guard I Bns may be appo I nted for tncapac I tated. persons who have
been found to be unab Ie to menage an estate or to prov I de for persona J
needs for health care, food, clothing, shelter or safety. The
guardIanshIp Imposed represents only those I ImItations necessary to
prov 1de the ward with needed care and rehab I I I tat I ve serv I ces and that
the ward shall enjoy the greatest amount of personel freedan c!2nd cl vII
libertIes consistent wIth his mental and physical lImItations. The
guardian has the followJng powers, e)(cept as modJfled by court order:
accept custody of the ward, detenn I ne ~1s p IBce of abode, prall Ide for
hIs care end maintenance, errange. for hts trelnlng and education and
consent to medical or professlonl~1 care. No guardian may consent to
psychosurgery, electro-shock, sterIlization or experImental treatment
without court order. The court may lImIt or Impose additional powers
and duties on the guardIan. The Incapacitated person cannot be deprived
of his leg81 rights such as the right to mllrry, obtain 8 driver's
license, testify tn a JudIce! or administrative proceedIng, make a will,
convey or hoId property or contrllct, except upon spec I f I c find 1ngs of
the probate court. The court order appointing the guardian must
enumerate which legal rIghts the person Is Incapable of exercIsing. A
guardian 01 the est8te must manage the ward's property as he would his
own af1"trs. He must give 8 receipt for the ward's property. The
probllte JUdge mllY author I ze the guard tan to seII estate property. The
guardian must take an oath before 8 license to sell property Is Issued
by the court. With court approval, he l1)ay purchase property for the
ward t $ homestead. The court may I 1mIt ht s powers or (mpose add I tiona I
ones If It deems doing so to be In the best Interests of the ward. Any
relative, pUblic offIcial, Interested person or the Incapacitated person
m8Y petition for the appoIntment of a gLu~rdlan. The petItion must
Include 8 statement as to the type of guardianship sought and a
statement 01 specltfc tactual allegations Indicating a need for
gU8rdianshtp services. A hearing with notIce Is required. The hearing
will be closed unless the IncapacItated person requests It be open. At
the heerl ng, the person Is presl.IIIed to be capI!b Ie and his I ncapac tty
must be proven beyond l.l reasonab Ie doubt. He has an abso lute rIght to
counsel 8nd Is to be present at the hearing unless a wrItten statement
Is subm1tted that he does not w1sh to attend the meetI ng • That
statement must be accompanied by a physIcian's affidavIt IndIcatIng that
the personts condition Is such that he Is lIkely TO suffer harm or has
no ability TO understand the nature and consequences of the proceed' ng.
Any competent person may be appointed guardIan. The Judge of probate
sets the amount of the bond. whIch may be waived If the gross value 01
the estate Is Iess than $2,500 or If the guard Iansh Ipis on Iy ot the
person. The guardian of the estate must 11 ie an annual accounting and
the guardl8n of the person must file an annual report statIng the
person's medical condition, care, treatment and supportIve social
servIces received, any changes In his living situation, the guardJants
plan to preserve or maIntain the personts well-being and the need to
continue or end the guardianship. A bIennial court hearIng Is to be
held to determine If the guardianshIp Is to be continued. Notice Is
required and the person has a right to counsel. The court must gIve
annua I not Ice to the ward of hIs rl ght to seek 8 mod Jt I cat I on or
termlmrtlon of the guardIanship. (N.H. Rev. stat. Ann. H 464-A: I to
464-A:44 (1981 Supp.)} The publIc guardianship and protectIve servIces
program may also be limited. (N.H. Rev. Stat. Ann. S 547-8:4 (1983
SUPPa »

New Jersey

New Mexico

The court may limIt the powers conferred upon a guardian. The
I ImitaTIons must be stated In the certificate ot letters of
guardianship. (N.J. stat. Ann. § 38:12-37 (West 1982 Pamphlet»

The court may modl1y by order a guardIan's powers. (N.M. Stat. Ann.
S 45-5-312 (197S))
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New York A lImited guardian of the properiy may be appointed for a mentally
retarded person over 18 years old who 15 wholly or SUbstantially
self-supporting by means of his wages or earnings from employment. The
guardian Is empowered to receive, manage~ disburse and account for only
such property at the person as 1s recel ved fran other than wages or
earnt ngs. The mentally retarded person has aright to recel va and
expend any and all wages or other earnings from hIs employment. He has
the power to contract or legally bind hlrnseltfor any sum at money not
exceeding one month's wages or earnings fran such employfll3nt or $300,
whichever Is greater. (New York Surr. ct. Proc. Act ) 1751 {Consol.
1980»

North Carol Jna Guardlanshlps for Incompetent adul ts seek to preserve for the
Incompetent the opportunity to exercise those rights that are within his
canprehens Ion and JUdgEment, allowIng for the pass Ibll Ity of error to
the same degree as I s aI lowed to persons who are not Incompetent. To
the maximum extent of his cap~bliitles, an Incompetent Individual should
be perml tted to partl c Ipate as 1uII y as poss Ib Ie I n aII dec ts Ions that
wIII affect him. Any person may f I Ie 8 petltton for an Incompetency
hearing. A hearing wIth notice Is requIred. The person has a right to
counsel and may request a multidisciplinary evaluation be performed.
The person has a rIght to trial by Jury, to request a closed hearing, to
present evIdence, to sUbpoena witnesses, to request production of
documents and to examIne and cross-examine witnesses. The clerk 01 the
court may order that the ward reta Ins certa In rIghts and prl vi leges to
whIch he was entItled prIor to beIng adJUdged Incompetent. The clerk Is
to cons Ider appal ntlng a guardian accord I n9 to the followlng order of
prIority: an IndiVidual, a corporation or a disinterested publIc
agency. A status report must b$ filed wfthln sIx months 01 the
appointment, then annually starting one year after the appoIntment. A
petItion and hearing Is necessary to determIne If the ward has been
restored to canpe+ency. (N.C. Gen. Stat. is 35-1.6 to 35-1.39 (I~3

Supp. »

North Dakota An I ncapac I tated person or any Interested pers.on may pet It Ion for a
fIndIng of Incapacity and appointment of a guardian. A hearIng Is
reqUired. The person Is to be examined by a court-appoInted physician,
who submits a written report to the court, and Is to be Interviewed by a
court-appoInted visitor. The person has a right to an attorney, to be
present at the heartng and to present evidence and cross-examine
wItnesses. The hear I"g may be closed tf the all eged lncapac I tated
person requests 1t. The court mu st exerc I se I ts author I tv cons tstent
with the max 1m um sa If-re 11 ance and 1ndependence of the IncapaC ttated
person and sha II make orders on Iy to the extent necess1tated by the
personls actual mental and adaptive lImitations. The court must
determl ne If the person Is mentally Incompetent and thus not qual I f ted
to vote. Any I 1m t tat Ions of the guard I ani s powers must be endorsed on
his letters. Any competent person, InclUding a designated person from a
su I tab Ie 1nstltut Ion, agency or nonpro11 t group home may be appal nted
guardian. (N.D. Cent. Code §§ 30.1-28-02 to 30.1-26-13 (1983 Supp»

Ok lahom'a The appol ntment of a tenporary guard f an to consent to the prov I s Ion of
protective services to an elderly person shall not deprive the elderly
person of any rIghts except to the extent val Idly provided for In the
order 01 appolntment. (Okla. stat. Ann. tit. 43A, § 8080.5 (West 1979)

Oregon The court may modi fy the powers and duties 01 a guard I an by spec Ify Ing
the authority of the guardian TO act only In those specifIc areas tn
which the ward has a demonstrated Incapacity. (Or. Rev. Stat. § 126.137
<1983 »
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South Carolina L1mlted guardians of property may be appointed for mentally retarded
persons who are over the age of 21 years and are wholly or sUbstantially
self-supporting by means of i'helr wages or earnings from employment.
The guardian 1s to receIve, manage, disburse and ~ccount for only that
property that the ward receives from other sources. He must post a ~ond

of tw1ce the amount of the estate. The ward has a right to receive and
expend any and all wages or other earnings from his emplovment and the
power to contract or lega IIV bl nd hImsel f for any StJn of money not
exceedIng one month's wages or earnings or $300, whichever Is greater.
The guerdlan Is to meke a full and complet9 Inventory wIthIn 90 days of
appointment and annually thereafter make a fut I and canpJete return
shOWing the disposItion of ell property. The guardianship Is termInated
at death or by court order after pet I1'1 on and hear Ing or upon the
marriage of a mentally retarded female. (S.C. Code Ann. §§ 21-19-10 to
21-19-260 CLaw. Co-op. (1976»

South Dakota LImIted gu~rdlans m~y be appointed for those persons who are Impa1red by
reason of developmental dts~bliity to the extent they I ack suffIcIent
understand t n9 or capac1tv to make or canmun Icate respons IbIe dec Is Ions
concerning their persons. The court Is to define the powers and duties
of the I 1m I ted gU8rd1an so as to perm1t the fncapac I tated person to care
for hi mse 11 or to manege his property commensurate with hIs ab III ty to
do so. It the guardIan controls the person's property, he must take
care of and manage It as a prUdent person would manage his own
property. Any Interested person may pet It Ion for appo1niment of a
guardian. The petitIon must descrIbe the nature of the IncapacIty, the
reason why a guardian Is needed, the specIfic areas In which the person
needs protection and assistance and any limitations on the person's
rights. A hearing with notice Is reqUired. At the hearing the person
has 8 rIght to counsel, to be present at the hearing unless It Is not In
his best Interest and to request a closed hear Ing • I f the person I s
found to be fully capable or fully Incapacitated, the court must dismiss
the petition. If the person Is found to be fut Iy Jncapacltated a new
proceeding for appoln'hnent of a plenery gU2Irdlan should be Initiated.
In appointing the limited guardian, the court should consider the
person's preference. No presumption of Incompetence Is to be drawn from
the appo Intment and the person retar ns a J I rights not spec I f Icall y
granted the guardian. The gu~rdl8n Is to report on the person's
condIt Ion to the court at regu Iar I nterva Is or otherw I sa as the court
may direct. He 1s to make an lnlt181 Inventory wIthin three months of
his appointment and annual and final accounts must be made. The ward or
any other Interested person may petItion for the removal of the guardian
If It Is tn the best Interest of the ward or tf the guardfanshtp ts no
longer needed. (S.D. Conp. Laws Ann. H 27B-6A-J to 27B-6A-32 (1983
SUppa »

Tennessee A limited guardIan may be appointed to manage, supervise or protect a
dIsabled person to the extent ordered by the court. The court may order
any of the following powers and duties: custody, care, comfort,
maintenance and support, as well as support of the person's dependents;
secure training, education, medIcal and psychological services and
social and vocational oprortunltles that wi II assist the disabled person
to develop maximum S8 f-rellance and Independence; and consent to
medical and mental eXDmlnatlons 8nd treatment to the extent the court
orders them. Any Interested person mav pet ttlon tor the appoIntment.
The petltton must list the nature of the disability, the reason a
guardIan Is needed, the specIfic areas In whIch the person needs
protectIon and 8sslst8nce and any limitations of hIs rights. A hearing
with notice Is required and the court must order a medical evaluation.
At the hearl ng, the person has a rl ght to' counsel, to request a J u"v
trial, to present evIdence, to confront and cross-examine witnesses and
to be present at the hear f ng. The dIsab Iad person loses on Iy those
righi's specifIcally removed, 5Ilong which can be the rJght to vote,
dtspose 01 property, execute Instruments, make purchases, enter
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Texas

utah

Vermont

contracTual relatIonships. hold a driver's license and consent to
medical and mental examinations and treatment. Any suItable person may
be appoInted guardIan. At court-dIrected Intervals of at least
annually. the guardhm Is to submIt a report describing hIs actIvIties
and an accounting of any property. A guardianship may be discharged or
modIfied after petItion and hearing If the person Is no longer disabled
or the guardfsn falls to perform his dutIes or act In the ward's best
Interest. (Tenn. Code Ann. Sf 34-12-101 to 34-12-118 (1983 Supp.»

A limited guardIan may be appointed for an Incapacitated person, but
only as necessary to promote and protect the wei I-being of the
IndIvIdual and only to the extent necessitated by hIs actual mental or
physIcal Itm1tatlons. The court order establIshes the guardian's powers
and duties. If the guardian has control of property, he must take care
of and manage It as a prudent man would menage hIs own property. The
appointment of a guardian does not create a presumption of tncompetence
and the person rete1ns al Jet vi I I'" Ights and powers except those the
court designates as legal disabilities by virtue of specifically
granting them to the limited guardian. Any Interested person may
petltton for an appoIntment 01 a guerdJen. The petitIon must lIst the
nature of the Incapacity, the reason llln appointment Is requested, the
specific areas In which the person needs protectIon and assistance and
any lImItatIons to be Imposed on the person's rIghts. A hearIng wIth
notIce Is requIred. If the alleged Incapacity Is mente I retllrdetlon,
then a state-approved facility must conduct an examinatIon of the person
and submit a report. At the hearing, the person has a right to be
present at the hear1n9, to counse I, to request 8 Jury tr tel and to
request a closed hearing_ The court should consider the person's
preference In appointing a guardian. 11 the person Is found to be
totally Incapaclteted a new proceedIng 10r eppolntment of a plenary
guardian should be InItiated. WIthin three months of the Ilmfted
guardian's eppotntment, he must tl Ie an Inventory. He Is to file an
annual accountIng end Is required to report on the condition of hIs ward
to the court at regular Intervals or otherwIse as the court dIrects. An
tncapac I tated person or any Interested person may pet It i on to have the
guardian removed If It Is In the ward's best Interest. (Tex. Prob. Code
Ann. §§ 130A to 1300 (Vernon 1984 Supp.)

The powers end duties of 8 guard' on of an I ncapacltated person may be
modified by court order. (Utah Code Ann. (1978»

A lImIted guardIan may be appointed for a mentally dIsabled person over
18 years who 1s unab Ie to manage some or 81 I aspects of ht s persona I
care or fInancIal matters. but only to the extent requIred by his actual
mental and adaptIve. limitatIons. The court may specify that the
guardIan has any of the following powers: general supervtston. approval
of contracts, saJe of property. hand 1Ing of the ward's fncome and
resources. consent to surgery or other med1 cal procedures and handll ng
legal actIons. The court may restrict those powers further In order to
permit the ward to care for hlmselt end his property commensurate wIth
his ability to do so. The guerdlan has a duty to malnteln close contact
with the werd, to encourage his seft-rellance and assure that he
receives all the benefits and servIces he Is lawfully entitled to. The
ward retains all elvl J and legal rIghts not spectflcally granted the
guardIan. Any 1nterested person may file a petrtlon for an appoIntment
of a guard Ian. The pet It Ion sha II conta In reasons why a guard Ian Is
needed. spec I f Ic areas where superv t s Ion and protect ton are requested
end the powers requested. A hearing with notice 15 required. The court
must order an evaluation by a qualified mental health professIonal. At
the hearIng, the person has a right to counsel and to SUbpoena, present
and cross-examine wItnesses. If the court finds that the person Is not
mentally dlsebled, It must dIsmIss the petition. Any competent person
over J8 years may be appol nted guard !flO, but the court Is to cons Ider
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Vfrglnta

WashIngton

the wardts preference, the geographtc location of the proposed guardian.
the proposed guard fan's relatIonship to the ward, the ab! Iity of the
guardIan to carry out hIs powers and duties and any potential fInancial
conft Ict of Interest between the guard Ian and the ward. An annua I
repOl"'t and a f I nanc I aI accountt ng are requ Ired. Any Interested person
may pet1tIon for the term I nat ton or mod r1I Cl!It Ion of the gUt:lrd Iansh Jp.
The appoInting court must send an annual notice to each ward of his
rfght to petition for tennfnatton or modification of the guardianship.
(Vt. Stat. Ann. tit. 14, is 3060 to 3081 (1983 Supp.»

Partial Cllmlted) guardians may be appofnted for those persons
determ I ned to be I ncapac I tated because of menta I I I I ness or retardat ton
or who are Incapable of taking care of their person or property because
of age or ImpaIred health. For persons Incapacitated because of mental
Illness or retardatIon, the guardIan's powers, dutIes and liabilities
are to be I tm1ted to matters with In the arees t n wh Ich Incepac1teted has
been determ I ned. However, for persons Incapac Itated because 01 age or
Impelred health, the guardian has all the powers and duties of e full
guardian, unless otherwise limited by the court. The following
provIsions apply to both types of Incapacitated persons. Subject to any
conditions or IImlT8ttons set forth In the order appointIng him, the
guardian has the following powers and duties: custody 8nd control of
the person, possession of the person's estate# hand I Ing all clelms or
demands of every nature In fever of or aga Jnst hIs ward or hJsward ts
estate, prosecuting and defending ~ny actions to whIch his werd was a
perty at the time of the appointment and all others subsequently
arisIng, preservIng and maneglng the ward's estate to Its best
advantage, paying the ward's debts and paying for the maintenance of the
ward and his fan t I y from the w.!Ird 's estate. The court must author I ze
any medIcal treatment. Any person may petition for the appointment. A
heartng wIth notIce, as well as a comprehensive eveluatJon 01 the
current cond Jt Ion 01 the person, Is requ I red • At the hear I ng, the
person has a right to be present, to counsel and to request a Jury
trIal. The court Is to consider the person's preference tn appotntlng 8
gu~rdlan ar.d Is to define the powers and duties 01 the guardian so as to
permit the Inc~pl'Jcttl'Jted person to cere for hImself and m.!lnage his
property to the extent that he Is capable. The appointment of 21

guardian does not constitute an edJudlcotron of legal Incompetency. Any
person may petition for 8 hearing to determIne a restoration of
CO'Ilpetency or capacIty. (Va. Code H 37.1-128.01 to 37.1-147 (1983
Supp. »

LimIted gu~rdlens of the person or estate, or both, may be appointed for
disabled persons who, because of their disabIlity, need protection and
assistance, but 8re not fully Inconpetent. All limited guardians must
take an oath and post bond. They may prosecute and defend actIons, but
only to the extent provided In the appointment order. Limited guardians
of the estete are to PDY c Ialms. aga tnst the person's estate to the
extent spec11 Ied by the order. They are to protect and preserve 1t.
apply tt, 8ccount for It and Invest It. Court authorIty Is required for
disbursement. LImited guardians of the person generally provide for the
personts care and maintenance. assert his rIghts and best Interests,
consent to necessery mad Ice I procedures end, I t the person 1samI nor,
see that the person Is properly trained and educeted and gIven an
opportunIty to learn a trede, occupation or profession. Any Interested
person may petition for the appointment. The petltton must specify why
the appointment Is sought, the nature and degree of disability, specific
arees to be protected and any limitatIons on the personts rights
requested. A guardIan ad litem Is eppolnted to prepare an evaJu8tfon of
the proposed ward and m~ke rscOlMlendat Jons. A hear rng with not Ice J5
required to appolnt a guardian. At the heerlng, the person hes ~ right
to counse I, to request 8 Jury tr la' and to be present et the he8r I ng
which he may request be closed. Any suitable person over the age of 18
years may be appointed guerdlan. The limited guardian of the person may
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be requIred to report the condition of hIs ward to the court, at regular
Intervals or otherwise. as the court dIrects. A limited guardIan of the
estate must file an Inventory wIthin three months of hIs appoIntment.
He must melke an annual accounting of his adminIstration and account
withIn 30 days for any substantIal changes In the estate. (Wash. Rev.
Code Ann. §§ I 1.8S.005 to 11.88.~50 and ~i 11.92.010 to 11.92.190 (1981»

West VI 1"'9 t nI e Urn I ted gU8rd lans may be appol nted for mental I y retarded or menta I Iy
hand I celpped persons over the age of 18 years who are wholly or
SUbstantially sa I t-supportt ng by means of the II'" wages or earnl ngs from
Employment. The guardIan Is to receive, dIsburse and account for only
property of the person received from other than the wages or earnIngs of
the person. A nonprof 1t corporat Jon may serve as guard I an. The ward
has the right to receIve and expend any and all wages or other earnIngs
01 hIs employment and has the power to contract or legally bind hImself
for any sum of money not exceeding one month's wages or earnings or
$300, whichever Is less. (W.Va. Code §i 44-IOA-1 to 44-IOA-6 (1982»

\II I scons rn GUl~rd J 8ns of the person may be appoInted for I tmI ted Incompetents.
Limited guardians of property may be appointed for Incompetents over the
age ot 18 years who are capable of managing tn whole or tn part their
wages, earnings, Incane or assets. Limited guardIans of property may
recelveJ man8ge, disburse and account for ell property of the person not
resulting from wages or earnings. The Incompetent person has the rIght
to rece1Ve and expend any and aI I wages or other earn Ings from hJs
employment and may contract and legally bind himself for any sum of
money not exceeding $300 or one month's wages or earnings, whIchever Is
greater. Any I ncompetent person over 18, his guard I an or any person
author t zed to pet Jt Ion for guard lansh Ip of the person may app Iy for a
t Imrted guardianshIp of the property. The appointment of a lImited
guard I an does not canst1tute ev I dence of or 8 presumptIon as to the
I "competence 01 the ward I n any area not ment Ioned I n the court order.
A hear1ng with not Ice to determI ne competency t s requ I red. A I Icensed
physician or psychologIst or both must examIne the proposed ward and
prepare a WI'" f tten statement on the person I s mental cond1t fon. The
person may request an Independent evaluation. At the hearing, the
person has the right to counsel, to request 8 trl~1 by Jury, to present
lind cross-examine witnesses and to appeal. The court must base Its
finding upon clear and convIncing evidence. The court must make
speel flc 11 ndl ngs as to which iegal rt ghts the person Is competent to
exercIse, e.g., to vote, marry, obtain a drIver's license, testify, hold
or convey property and contract. An annual report Is required of a
guardian of the person of an Incompetent. Such report shall Include the
location of the ward, the health condition of the ward, any
recommendations reg8rdlng the ward and a statement of whether or not the
ward Is liVing tn the least restrictive environment consistent with the
needs of the ward. The guard len, ward or any 1nterested person may
petItion requesting restoration of any legal rIght or termInation of the
guardianship. (Wis. stat. Ann. H 880.01 to 880.38 (west 1983 Special
Pamphlet»

Wyoming Um'ted guardians may be appoInted for developmentally disabled
persons. Any Interested person may petItIon for the appointment. The
petitIon must specify the nature and extent of the developmental
dIsabIlity and the extent of the need for protection and assistance. A
hearing with notice Is required. The guardian may have any of the
powers and duties whIch may be exerctsed by a guardian ot the person or
estate of an Incompetent person or any fIduciary, but only those
specified In the court order appoInting him. No presumption 01
Incanpetency erlses because of the appointment. At the hearing, the
person has a I'" I ght to be present, to test I fy and to present and
cross-examine witnesses •. The hearTng Is without a Jury unless the court
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orders one. The guardianshIp must have an explretlon date, the maximum
at which Is ten years from the date of the appointment. Anyone entitled
to petition for the appoIntment may petition for modification, removal
or termInation of the guardlanshtp. A hearIng with notice Is required.
(Wyo. stat. §§ 3-2-501 to 3-2-509 (1983 Supp.)
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